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Applicants without mllltnry back'
ground must first tnke a basic
trnlnlng course before being ap-
pointed to Office Candidate
School. The OCS courso lasts 22

weeks.
QUALIFICATIONS Age: 1S

to 28 for male applicants; 20 to
28 for female applicants,

EDUCATION Applicants must
be graduated from n high school
or similar level, or must pass the
General Educational Development
Test (high school level) of the
United States Armed Forces In

Schools for which they qualify."
Sgt. Cutshall said.

Sgt. CutBhall will start taking
applications for cnlUtment in the
Air Force todny for men wishing
to be plnced on the AF waiting list
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Yellowhouse District Of Boy Scouts

Reorganized MeetingHeld Here
a reorganlzatlonnlmeeting health and safety; Cal Lit-th- o

District of Boy tleJeld, camping activities;
Scouts, which Includes Lamb and
Dalley counties, Dr. Wm. N. Orr
was named chairman, when the.
group met here last Thursday
night. The new chnlrman presided
during tho of the
Yellowhouse District.

Other officers named were Jeff
Peeler, Muleshoe,
Dr. T. S. Slemmons, Amherst,

Joe Clark To
UndergoSurgery
At Scott & White

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark leav-
ing Sundayfor Temple, where Mr.
Clark will undergo surgery at the
Scott & White hospital for gall
stones.

Mr. Clark Is also suffering from
a heart nllment.

Ho went through the Barsh Clin-

ic nt Lubbock, and on advice of tho
heart specialistwho hasbeen treat-

ing him. nnd his local
Dr. W. C. Nowlin. Mr. Clark Is un-

dergoingthe surgeryat the Temple
huspltnl.

They expect to be gone about
two weeks.

IAL TREASURER OF WOW

SPEAKER AT ROTARY

Jackie Trotter. Junior Rotaiinn,
guest of E. B. Luce, W. D.' Chap-

man, guest of Coach Jay Fikes,

Georgo Hlno, State Manager of

WOW, guest of VIggo Peterson,
Sam Hutson,guestof Vlggo Peter-

son, Sib Stone, Sudan, Ralph Cer-ce-

Lubbock, guest of Jack Chris-

tian, Dr. Knollhoff, Sudan, Oscar
Rnmo, Mexican Missionary, guest
of Norman Renfro, Dean Clark,

Junior Rotarlnn, guest of J. B. Mc-Sha-

Merle Beard, guest of Don

Hays and Bob Kirk, guest of David
Kelthley.

mer Local Boy
mg In Action In

'Ma.e,Wt his squad.
Shot Down Twice

Tho lleutenont had been In Ko-re- n

since Mny, 1951. He
had beenBhot down twice previous-

ly but on both occnBlonB reached
safety.The Incident occurred while
on a mission over Red lines Oc-

tober 26. Tho F-8- 0 which wns

flying wnB bo badly snot up by

Red jets that he wns forced to bull
out- -

Ho was picked up only minutes
Inter by a hellcoptorwhich In turn
wns shot down as It proceeded to

UN lines. Ho and two companions

BBBHPiP" -- '

stitute Female applicantsmust at-
tain a score of 123 or better on
the Offirer Educational Qualifica-
tion Test.

PHYSICAL CONDITION-Ea- ch
nppllcant must complete n final-typ- e

physical examination. Walv-ei- s

may be granted for minor de-
fects which will not Interfere with
or be aggravated by the perform-
ance of military duty.

MENTAL
Male applicants must attain a
score of 115 on the Officer Candi-
date Test. Femalesmust attain a

Press

on dates after February 15. 1952.

The U.S. Army & U.S. Air Force '

Recruiting station is located at 110
W. 5th street here In Llttlefleld
Phone 472-M- , days; nights and boll-- ,

days SS-- i

At
At of Harvey,

Yellowhouse I and

are

physician,

reportedly

ho
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ti . U. S. Sherrell, Sudan, ad-

vancement;Jarvls Angeley, Earth,
leadership training; M. Peter-- ,

man, Amherst, finance; Joe Hutch-
inson, Llttlefleld, district commis-
sioner.

The next meeting of the district
committee will be held Thursday
night, January 31, at S p.m. In Su-

dan. With the first Thursdaynight
being set as regular meetingnight
of the district officers.

At the close of the meeting held
last Thursday night, Joe Salem of
Sudan, South Plains Council rep-

resentative of the Camp Post De-

velopment program gave a sum-

mary of the statusof that partic-

ular program.
Attending the meeting were J. V.

Peeler, George Glover, Sam R. Es-te-

James D. McReynoIds, H. C.

Wellborn, Sam B. Fox, Cecil H.

Tate, Leo R. Pool, N. L. Johnson,
all of Muleshoe; E. C. Rodgers, Joe
C. Hutchinson, Huston Hoover, R.

It. Ater, Wayne Brown, Bob Cro-wel- l,

W. C. Cannon, L. R. Sulllns,
nnd Dr. Wm. N. Orr, nil of Llttle
fleld; A. Dooley, Joe T. Salem, and
Rev. Ural S. Shenill all of Sudan;
II. G. Holt nnd Joe Porter of Am-

herst, and M. W. Messer and J. H.
Angeley both of Earth.

AmherstCouple In

Hospital With

Broken Ribs

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Terrell who
resideon a farm between Amherst
nnd Sudan are confined to South
Plains Cooperative Hospital, suf-

fering from broken ribs.

Mrs. Terrell fell and broke a

rib last week, and Terrell sustained
broken ribs in a fall later In tho
week. Thoy nre both reported to
be recovering satisfactorily.

Korea
were later rescuedby anotherhell-copte-

Attended Llttlefleld Schools

Lt. Wright attended Llttlefleld

schools, up until tho last half of

his senior year, when tho family

moved to Lubbock. He made his

homo here three months with Mr.

nnd .Mrs. Lyle Brandon, to com-

plete work. Hothe first semester
graduated from Lubbock High

school In 19 1C. Ho lettered n

,ui. ! Wildcats, and while

attending Texas Tech, went

Stnto In Track.
(Continued on hack pago)

score of 100 on the WAC Officer
Candidate Test (a pobsible score
of 150 can be made).

CHARACTER Each applicant
must be of high moral character.

CITIZENSHIP Applicants must
provide documentary evidence or
citizenship.

OCS COURSES AVAILABLE
Branch Immaterial: (Chemical
Corps. FinanceCorps, Military Po-

lice Corps, Quartermaster Corps,
TransportationCorps) at the Army
General School, Fort Riley. Kans.;
Artillery at the Artillery School,

to

WILDCATS SPLIT IN FIRST

TWO GAMES AT AMHERST
EIGHT PAGES

Iamb Cmmtu tzv&tx
AND

WOW LodgePresentsSchoolWith Flail Pole

reorganization

Reported

LITTLEFIELD, JANUARY,

The United States Flag, Old
Glory, flonts proudly over the Llt-

tlefleld Schools campii" a beauti-
ful new flag, on a brand new steel
flagpole, both a presentation of the
Woodmen of the World, as a gift
to the local schools.

The presentationbrought the en-

tire student body to the front of
the new High School building at
8H5 Thursday morning, when the
official presentationwas made by
Max Hurt, National treasurer of
the Woodmen of the World, who
came to Llttlefleld several days
ago from the homeoffices at Oma-

ha, Nebraska, on an official visit
to the local and severalsurround-
ing lodges.

The student body stood with
hands over heaits and with shiny
eyes, as they pledged allegiance
to the flag, during the course of
the presentation ceiemonles.

Mr. Hurt made a short speech of I

presentation, nnd Superintendent
Joe Hutchinson, responded gra-

ciously. In n short speechof accept-
ance of the flag, flagpole and tho
plendld gift, on behalf of tho

on back page)

Local Optometrist
Elected Vice-Pre- s.

OptometricGroup
Dr. Glenn Bum was ejected vice

piesldent of the South Plains Op-

tometric Society, when the organi-
zation met heie Thursday evening
In the offices of Drs. Woods and
Armlstead, for a legular monthly

mj.m-n- im mrnprnrm rTmnHrnr.'YHiji 'r nf""lll'rlHlffWliil

DR. GLENN BURK

meeting, and for the annual elec-

tion of officers. Dr. Burk is asso-

ciated with Drs. Woods and Arml-

stead.
Dr. B. F Putmnn, Muleshoe wns

elevated tc the office of president.
Ho has served as vice president

for the past year. Dr. Carl Dean,
Lubbock, was leeleeted secretary.

The three newly elected officers
will serve with the three additional
directors, Dr Wayne Hnrdy, Lev-ellan-

retlilng president, Dr. Dn-vi- s

Armlstead. and Dr. J. W. Kin-ai- d

both of Lubbock.
The newly elected nnd appointed

officers wilt taKe orflce, at the time
(Continued on Back Page)

fort Sill, Okla ; Infantry nt the
Infantry School, Fort Bennlng, Ga..
Armor at the Armored School, Fort
Knox. Ky.; Ordnance at Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Md.j Corps of En-

gineers at Engineer School, Fort
Belvoir, Va.; i'gnal at Signal
School, Fort Monmouth, N.J.;
Women's Army Corps at Women's
Army Corps Training Center, Fort
Lee, Va. - -

Candidates Receive During Train-
ing: Food, uniforms, equipment,
housing, medical and dental care,
a monthly allowance of $139.65

LAMB 1952

foot-i.- n

FFA FatherAnd SonBanquet

Held SpadeMarch
The Spade FFA Chapter held

their regularmeeting Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock, when the date was
set for the Fatherand Son banquet,
which will be held March 2 , r

The Chapter also discussed a lo-

cal stock show, which they are
planning as a project, and the date
for this show was set for March
29. It will be held at the Spado
school.

Meeting Junior

C of C Held

In Lubbock
The Junior Chamber

of convention will be
held In Lubbock, at Hilton Hotel,
January 26 and 27.

Several local members are plan-

ning to nttend. Skipper Smith, re-

gional vice will have an
place on the program.

John D. Smith, is presidentof, Llt-

tlefleld Junior Chamber of

For Bedside
Of Sister In
Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jnquess of
Earth, accompanied by their daugh-

ter Mrs. Lylo Brandon of Llttle-

fleld left Friday for Oklahoma
City, where they were called to
tho bedside of Mrs. JaquessslBter,
Mrs. Oscar Faults,who Is to under--

j go n major operation this weekend.
She fell about a year ago. fractur-
ing her hip. The pin In the fracture
has sllnned. and the bone has

j turned, making It necessaryto un
dergo anoiuer uiieruuuit im
rectlon.

cor- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Badger and
little son Bobby plan to leave
Tuesday for Austin to spend a week
visiting his parents.Mr. and Mrs.

I R. T. Badger.

By MORLEY B. DRAKE
Max B. Hurt, executive vice-preside-

of the of tho
World, with headquartersin Oma-

ha. Nebraska, has been visiting
Texns for many years.

Since his Initial visit to the Lone
Star Stnte and his first glimpse
of a Texas hat, tho native of

has wanted to own nnd wear
"one of those big hnts."

Thursdaynight ho was tho honor
guest at a dinner In tho Llttlefleld
High school cafeteria,given by.the
loonl W. O. W. camp.

The secoifd ranking high execu

commanderof

mtMmS'W(M&:
fctttfMjHNHW'T"' .?- ..,. r'ur-- fW t awK-tO- "- - - - .

(equal to the grade of sergeant,
candidates of hlghei grades receive
their regular pay) and a free $10,--

000 life Insurancepol-

icy that remains In effect as long
as you nre In active service.

Graduates Receive: Upon sue--I

cessful completion of OCS training.
graduatesare commissioned as sec-

ond In the Officer's Re--

'serve Corps and placed on active
duty. Honor graduatesmay receive
commissions in the RegularArmy.
Graduates must serve on active
duty as commissioned officers for

"All the News While It's News"

To
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Government
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No. 94

JerryL Cox

In Naval Training

At SanDiego
With the 45th Infantry Div. In

Korea PFC Royce W. Jennings,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jen-
nings, 919 W. 3rd St., Llttlefleld.
Texas, who recently arrived In Ko-

rea with the 15th Infantry Division,
has been awarded the Combat In-

fantryman Badge, symbol of the
front line fighting man.

The badge consists of a minia-
ture replicaof a Revolutionary War
flintlock rifle mounted on n blue
background and superimposed on
a wreath.

Tho Oklahoma National Guard
division arrived In Korea In Decem-
ber following extensivetraining on
Hokkaido, Japan.It ranks now In-

clude men from every state.
Private First Class JenningsIs a

member of Company K, ISOth In-

fantry Regiment.

District Governor

Of Lions To Visit

Here January30
Dlst. Governor Boyd Meador of

McClaln will make his official vis-I- t

to Llttlefleld Lions club nt a
meeting to be held Wednesday
noon, January 30.

Jim Mangum, president of the
local club is urging every Lion
member to attend the meeting.

Several local Lion Club members
attended tho meeting Amherst
Lions Club, Thursday night, when
Gov. Meador make hisofficial visit
to the club.

tive of the Woodmen of the World
arrived at the dinner wearing "Just
n hat." He left the building wearing
"Just n hat," but he was zealously
guarding a new Texns hat, one or
two sizes too large for him, the
gift of the local camp.

Thrilled Over Hat
No little boy was ever more

thrilled over his first little red wag-

on than wns Max Hurt over his
first Texas hat.

Escortedby members of the Llt-

tlefleld camp, "the nex Texan" ex-

changed his sky piece for one n

little smaller. True, he had some

at least eighteen months
Malo applicantsfor OCS training

can now be enlisted for this course
without regards to their depend-
ency status.However, female appli-

cants must be single and without,
dependents.

Applicants can now be processed'
within three days, Sgt. Cutshall
said.

Full Information can be obtained
on this new program at the U.S.
Army and U.S. Air Forcerecruiting,
station at 110 W. Fifth St., Little
field.

The Llttlefleld Wildcats won,
their opening game In the Amheist .

Basketball Tournament Thursday
night over the Sudan Hornets by a
close score ot 33 to 32 In a game
that went one overtime. They lost
however In their second game to
the Farwell Steersby anothervery
close score, 36-3- j ,

In the Sudan game,Keith Streety
was high point man with 10 points
while both Don Pattersonand Bob-

by Lynch had nine each for the
losers. The game, won on a free
throw, was all tleil up at 32-n-

when regular playing time elapsed.
In the Farwell game, the scoie,

was close all the way and was tied
20-2- 0 at halftime. Llttlefleld lead
most of the first quarter but Far-wel-l

went aheadwith about ten se-

conds left to play In the first half-Wit- h

the clock running out. Joe
Walden sank a field goal from the-cente-r

of the court and tied It up
at 20 20 at half time.

Llttlefleld lead again at the end
of the third quarter but Farwell
got aheadon severalfree-throw- s to
take the game. R. L. Rhoten tried
desperately to win the game for
the Wildcats when he shot from.
way out as tlm wps running out.
but the ball li.'v.JViJde. of the bas-
ket and Farwell won the contest..

Dlmmltt girls, defending State
Champions whalloped the Anton
girls 65 to 30 In the first game to
be played Friday.

The Tournament was sehedulU"
to come to a close Saturday night.

Pfc. RoyceJennings
Awarded Combat

Badge In Korea
Undergoing recruit training at

the U S. Naval Training Center,
San Diego, Calif., is Jerry L. Cox,
seaman recruit, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. U Cox of 109 West
Tenth. Llttlefleld, Texas.

Befoie entering the Navy, ho at-

tended Llttlefleld High School.
This initial training Includes In-

struction In such fields as seaman-
ship, gunnery, signal-
ing, and other coursesdesigned to
make the recruit well-verse- d In ev-

ery phase of Navy life.
Upon conjnletlon of their

training period nt the training cen-

ter graduatesare assignedto duty
stationswith the Fleet or at Navy
shore stations,or are sent to serv-Ic- e

schools for advancedtechnlcnl
training.

Rotary Anniversary

BanquetPostponed
The Twenty-fift- h nnnlversaryRo-

tary Club banquet set for Thurs-
day night, February 7, has been
postponed to a later date, and will
bo held Thursday night, April 17,

according to Drs. Ira 13. Woods,
head of the arrangements

Kentuckian GoesPlumb Texan;

WOW Executive Gets Big Hat
difficulty putting the new hat on
his head at just tho right angle,
but when last seen departing fiom
Llttlefleld he was doing a pretty
fair Job of handling that new hnt
. . . no amateur Juggler ever gave
moro careful attention to details
than did Max Hurt In wntchlng all
the angles of balancing that now
hat. Let us hopo that tho Texas
winds woro kind nnd consldernte
of the Kentuckian gono plumb Tex-nn- .

Dinner Is Enjoyable Affair
That W. O. W. dinner Thursday

(Continued on Back Page)
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You And Your Congress
WASHINGTON' -- What can you expect from Con-

gress this year?
There are a number of definite Indications of

things to come, although It Is too early to answer
the question completely.

What must be kept In mind is that Concress Is

meeting In a Presldentaland Congressional election
year. Congressional leaders will work with one eye
on election day and few legislative Issues will es-

cape the political touch.
That means legislative experimenting, with the

political uncertaintiesIt Involves, will be unpopular.
Congress will ileal mainly with legislation that mii3t
bo handled because certain laws expire this year or
becausepolitical expediency forbids ignoring them.

Here, against that background, is a run-dow- of
major Items:

Tuxes No major Increases likely. The President
may ask for as much as a $5 billion boost. But those
Congressional leaders who have most to say about
taxes have virtually ruled out another Increase.
There will be efforts to close "loopholes"
In the present law.

Spending There will be a harder drive than last
year to cut It. Voters are complaining more about It
becausetheir taxes are up. Dills newly Introduced
would put a $71 billion limit on spending ($20 billion
less,than last year) and lower the presentlegal limit
on the national debt by $10 billion to $265 billion.
The-de-bt now is $260 billion.

"However, Congress will go slow on domestic
spending cuts that might pinch voters And It will

heatltato to chop military budgets, which will carry
well over half of total spending, because of the
world situation. Foreign aid will be considered the
"safest" cutting area.

Controls Congress isn't likely to scrap
controls In this election year, becauseIt

Isn't sure whether Inflation or deflation lies ahead.
It won't rush to meet President Truman's request to

"repair" the 1951 legislation It may order controls

Suppose Were Your Kid
Suppose it were your kd your girl or boy hap-

py, protected, cherished with dreams of growing up

to become a move star or pilot
What could happen to her or to him. laughing

and playing in the sun under your watchful eyes?

The chances are, nothing
But to thousands of such carefree, loved, protect-

ed youngsters something did happen last year.
Dreaded, sneak-attackin- g polio struck at them, child-

ish laughter was stifled. There were days of pain
of. excruciatinganxiety for some, a prospect of life-

long handicap. Supposeone of them had been your

girl or boy.
January is March of Dimes month and during this

time all of us have a chanre to art as if our own I'utl-dre.-

were among the unfortunate We can strike
back at this cruel diseaseby contributing generous

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

AP NEWSFEATORES

"It's easy for a girl ventriloquist
to fool people somehow no one
ever suspects that a girl can throw
her oice."

So says Sharl, a pret-- j

ty little brunette who can compete

with the oldt imers when It comes

to ventriloquism. What's more
when she demonstrates her art,
she is so convincing you'd almost
iet that Samson and Buttercup
her two little wooden people who
are not niuib -- mailer than cbe i

come to life suddenly.
Is It difficult for a girl to

wDtrlloquIsm' Sharl says 'no'
It's a field that heretofore has be-

longed to the boys but now more
:md more girls are getting into the
act. She emphasizes,however that
tlieie l.i a knack to ventriloquism
.ind If you do not hit it after con-
siderable practice, you're probably
jnat not the voice-throwin- g type
Says she:

Is lots of fun. but
yai need more than the art of '

ln owing your voice to make It pay i

ff If you want to be Interesting
4iid convincing ag a performer, you

ill need to know muiic and danc
itg."

Sharl studied piano violin, danc
Ing and dramatics at a Bronx high
wchool and calls into play theseex-

tra talent In her performances.
Although she has been a profes-nlona- l

ventrlloquNt for only a year
and wai a weekly feature on Don
Ameche's television show, Sharl
le'arned stagepicse-u- while doing
magi., tilcks a parties Her father
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removed from those whose prices slip

below ceilings
Social Security Mr Trnnun wants to !ncrea

old age and survlvoiV benefits bj $5 a month. Con-

gress is lukewarm this Hut there are over 3,000.-00-0

of these old-ag- payments, most df
them That may fone a Increase.

Veterans to extend OI benefits to Ko-

rean War veterans an election year natural was
held over from the 1D51 session and almost certain-
ly will be approved this year. Hut Congress will try
to eliminate many of the abusesthat grew up around
World War II 01 benefits

Fat m Prices Mr. Truman wants Congress to
boost the levels at w hi. h the can step
in and buy farm products to support their prices.
But influential farm bloc membeis

fear this might arouse consumers to the point of
Jeopardizing the entire farm price support program
They realize that food prices are high and that non-far-

voters outnumber farm voters. So Congress it-

self probably won't raise farm price support levels
this year.

Foreign Aid As noted earlier, the economic
of this aid (now 'about $1 billion) will be po-

litically vulnerable this year. Chairman Richards
(D-S- . C.) of the House Foreign Affairs Committee
predicts Administration foreign aid requests will be
cut "to the bone' 'this year That looks like a safe
prediction.

Meanwhile, the will soft-peda- l civil
rights legislation In an effoit to soften the

rebellion in the South.

The administrationwill take a lukewarm approach
to most Fair Deal measuresIn an effort to gain bi-

partisansupport for foreign policy.

As scandal, Republicans will be trying to
it up and Democrats be trying to clean it up.

So. this year as last there will be many

ly to the MARCH OF DIMES to help them.
The Job of getting kids back on their feet In a

literal sense cannot continue unless vou and I and
all the rest of us put up more and dlmestban
ever before. There have been 132,000 cases In four
years, triple what used to be a "normal" number.

When you see the lad on the MARCH
OF DIMES posters or in the newspapers, think of
the good that can be anomplishedfor him and others
like him through the MARCH OF DIMES.

Suppose there were no MARCH OF DIMES, sup-
pose it were your kid and no help at hand. . . .

Fortunately,there is a MARCH OF DIMES. You
createdit and you can give it the extra backing It
needs this year because there are so many kids,
and adults too dependent upon It.

Peter Pan the Magic Man, was of-

ficial magician for the Department
Parks in New York City and

taught her the ways of a prestidigi-
tator. She made her first public

the age of four.
How do you get started In ven-

triloquism, even just for the fun of
it? Sharl says you must read books
on the subject, practice whenever
possible, watch other
and develop your voice and other
talents. If you want to do It pro-
fessionally, you'll need to dream up
a good act too

Snarl saj s , good act takes lots
of imag.r.a' o- - SUp explains ' V

more v-- r having a pretty
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Her ' Samson" Is supposed to be
a 16- - ear-ol- teen-age- and Sharl
gets into all the fun and'
fee rapes that average teen-ager-s

"Buttercup," her other
fhulumy. Is supposed to be eight,
the kid sister of Samson. Some--'
times Sharl's show is built around
"Buttercup" and her baby sitter.

Sharl handles her wooden off-- 1

spring with loving care, and when
If most fall In

love with their little people and
think of themas humans, she says--

"Yes, of course. To me Samson
is Just like a brother,and Buttercup
is Just like a baby sister. You
couldn't put on an act with them
unless you felt that way one rea-
son why the audience, sensingthat

treat them like real chllden,
fall In love with them, too."

Sharl, who mare her debut as a
ventriloquist on Arthur God-
frey show, wants to have her own
show one which would appeal to
every age level.

SisterOf O.S.

Sullivan Taken
By Death Tuesday

Mrs. Callio Lanham, 72 of Lub-
bock, sister of O. S. Sullivan of
Littlefleld was taken by death
Tuesday, having passed away at
Memorial Hospital, Lubbock, where
le had been a patient only a few

lays, suffering from double pneu-
monia.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon from Con-ra- l

Baptist church. Lubbock, at
L" 30 o'clock, with the pastor, Rev.
Jack Welch officiating, assistedby
a nephew, Rev. Avary Sullivan, stu-
dent at the Baptist Seminary at
Tort Worth. Burial will be Lubbock
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BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appearIn the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will bo gladlyupon beta brought to the attention of StrIn case of errors or omissions In local or other.r.f"me.nlVh0 P"""""" does not hold him.
damage further than amount itelyed by him t,T &vcb advertisement
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From whereI sit ... fy JoeMarsh

Ed Got Red

In His Own "Hot Water"

nift Ed started a "Pay-Your-nil- l"

campaign last week and

endednp with a slightly red face.

Ed's been our Water Commis-

sioner for ten yenrs, and for ten

yearsnow he's been RottlnR riled

up over slow paymentsof bills.

So, ho finally decided to do
something drastic about it. Lnst
week ho sent notices that if tho

slackers didn't pay up by Friday,
he'd shut olf their water.

Naturally, some still didn't
squareaccounts.Ed ordered their
water turned on", and 14 homes

Edgar BergenAnd Charlie McCarthy

Show To Be PresentedIn
Tho Edgar Bergen and Charlie

McCarthy show will be presented
In Post sometime between January
2S and February according to an
announcementfrom Irwin Frank-
lin, Bergen'spublic relations agent.

Bergen Is staging his show there
as aspecial"thanks' 'to the citizens
of Post for their generousresponse
to his recent operations Santa
Claus project. He thanked them on
his national radio program January
6 and said at that time. "Charlie
and I will be In Post soon to thank
the people In person"

cemetery.

Attending from here will be Mr.
and Mrs. O. S Sullivan and their
daughters, Mrs Eugene Johnson,
Mrs. Waymon Baiker and Mrs
Wiley Roberts

'fa- -

K!

- ' ii .

went without all week end tho
among them.

SeemsEd forgot to pay his bill.

From where I sit, Ed's mistake
is one we nil make nt times. We

are too quick to accuse others
while forgetting our own faults.
LoU of us do It, for instance,over

a difference In taste for a Hoft

drink or a friendly glass of liccr.
Let's respect eachother'sprefer-
ences nnd we'll all stay out of
"hot water."

He also wrote that If at the time

he visited Post the people had any
philanthropic drive on he would

gladly give a complete show

Proceeds of the show will go to-

ward some phase of the new coun-
ty hospital which Is now under
construction. Date, time and price
of the show, which will bo staged
In the Stampede Rodeo grounds on
the Lubbock highway, weatherper-

mitting, will be announced later.

SIREN SOUNDS CURFEW

SPIRITWOOD. Sask LT) Chil-

dren won't be able to say they
didn't hear the signal for the 9
p.m. curfew. Adopting tho
for children under 15 authorities
arrangedfor the fire sirens to warn
children off the streets nightly.
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TIiats the jubilant newsthatcomesfrom Flint
to every Buick dealer-a-nd here we pass the
thrilling story on to you. sureis true for '52
that better are being built and
Buick is building them. Readthe good word
andyou'll agree.

Iet's pare this down to plain statementsof
and let them speakfor themselves:

Thedynamic darling pictured hereis the 1952
ROADMASTER.

It hasthemightiestenginein Buick history.
It hasthe biggestbrakesof anypostwarBuick.
It is the quietestcarthatBuick everbuilt.
It hastherichestfabrics andsmartesttailoring
that gracedaBuick's interior.
It hasthegreatesttrunkspacesincesparetiresmoved the front fenders.

hasthe mostsuperbride in Buick
hasthefinest thatBuick researchhaseverdevised.

Xnhtl.

507
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SpadeBoy

FracturesArm

While Skating
David Stafford, year old
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DANGER0y

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heaviertraffic greaterspeed

taking drivers add di
the streets.You must protectedi

liability and injury to or

family. Complete coverage vital.

today!
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And with' new power,it deliversj

milespergallon.

But that is not all.

while

u"en

all
be

VC

off

n.

all its

TRnr flincn .,!,. ...!-- fi. ! LVrtnAs- . uiuoi, yhu wish it, mere is u ui in-
version of power steeringthat works lb

helping hand-giv-es you the samesure f!'

control you have alwaysknown in strap

awaydriving-v- et tnkes lnss tlinn onc- -
effort neededto turn theordinarywheel

ing at curbside.

Sure,we'reputting ourbest footforward?
we talk aboutRoadmaster.

But you'll find a host of notable feature)

Supers and Specials too plenty to

tnem, as alwavs. the standoutbuvs in
fields-f- or ride,for comfort, for style, fori

and for power.

Gome in-l- ook this triumphant trio oveHl
you'll know whyeveryBuick dealerfromcl
to coastis g6inij aroundwith asmileonhis W
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor CompQ
PHELPSAVENUE

LITTLEFlEtf'1
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READ
AIM USE

RENT

...t.A.l nTnrVnontrnrniant'ii ""
hts only Wione 152.

Jl-U-

JT., mnrn furnished
rivate entrnnco to

trook Courts, pnone
ou-u- u

for rent in new
.. )th St. across

innd Basket.Mrs. Ma- -

ir. phone 871.

a ha f section oi
Ijale of equipment.
Mncb well, linproveii,

modern house, nev--

Beene Frldnn, Tex- -

WANTED

ocal man or woman
Kenl Silk Hosiery

Lam from $2 to $3 per
A H Jennings, Uox

bk ai--t-

LLANEOUS

make Belts. Buttons
; also District Dls

Coumot--

tee facial call Mrs.
Phone 343-I- t, 421

Bt Uttlefleld, Texaa

Ie tax reclaim
out your reclaim on
exemptions. See

Douglass
i'est 4th St.

lefield Texas
91-4t-p

:D TIRES

II Sizes

from

!.50 up

in Tire Co.
tlefield

Small lrrleated farm.
closeln, good dry

good Improvements,
everal small tracks.

Houres For Itent
oom houEewith seven
tad Close In.
property with

lUR JONES
West Third St.

Lhtlefleld

Ul OVi-eIO-

ring
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n TV 'f-i-- ni ,ncau
w Oi - ".' ' or OS--

En
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FOR SALE

FOIl SALE: Hnrley Davidson mo--

torcyclo for sale, nearly new.
Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John Prlco at Leader office.

FOK SALE: Used sewing mnchlne.
322 West 4th St. LIttlefleld,
I'bono 132-- 91-tf- c

FOK SALE: 3C9 acres, red level
land, 3C0 cultivated, one-hal-f min-
erals, fair five room house, and
outbuildings,located 28 miles west
of LIttlefleld In Bailey County.
$87.50 per acre--. COO E. 15th LIt-
tlefleld, phono 547-R- . 90-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New five
room house In Ducgan annex, on
pavement, corner lot. Garage.
Tnko four row John Deere,

or Ford Tractor tradeln.
600 E. 15th, phone 547-R-. 90-3t- p

FOR SALE at a bargnln one slight-
ly used Necchl Sewing Machine,
308 West 4th St. 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: 234 acresof land, lays
good, 7 room modern home, two
room help house, other outbuild-
ings. $165 per acre. 2 miles west
of cemetery.JamesEvans. 92-2t-

FOR SALE OR TRADE for small-
er place: Modern C room stucco
house on corner lot. 150 feet by
150 feet within 3A blocks of high
school. Phone 968. 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: New 14 foot outboard
motor boat. $225; See Howard
Reeseat Reese Drug, LIttlefleld.

93-lt- p

FOR SALE: 2 registered Hereford
cattle. Floyd Dyer, 600 WestFirst.
Phone 630-- 93-2t- c

FOR SALE: Five farms around
Amherst. Phone4277, N.A. Vaugh-ter- .

93-tf-

FOR LEASE
Five years or longer 160 acres,
all Irrigated which includes 120
acres of alfalfa .and 40 acres of
Kentucky Fescu No. 31, perrnan-- .
ent pasture. Extra good large 4
room modern house, also good
house for help. 12x50 chicken
house; 14x60 granery; 84x100
hay barn and also mlscelleanous
feed pens and other buildings.
Located 6 miles northwest of
Multfshoe and 1 mile west of
Progress.

D. O. SMITH
MULESHOE, TEXAS

93-2t- p

flashes" Change of Life stopped

or strikingly

in 63-8- 0 of the cases
in doctors' tests!

Those suffocating "heat
waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
nccompanled often by restless
irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause- d
distressofmlddlelife"change"l

You want relief from such
suffering. And chances are
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Ptnkhammedicines!

In doctors' tests.Lydla Pink-ham- 's

Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-

tressin 63 and807c (respective-
ly) of the cases tested. Com-
pleteor striking relief!

ThousandsHaVe Benefited
Amazing, you say?Not to the

many thousandsof womenwho
know from experience what
theseLydia Plnkham medi-
cines can dot

Their action actually is
very modern. They exerta sci-

entifically calming, soothing
eirectl

Try Lydia Plnkham'son the
basisof evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

, SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and Plastic
cairy the nationallyadvertisedHoward

hey fa right and give comfort andbeauty.
large selection of colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PrestoneandZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 BY THE CASE

imgmsm&.utarwxm'i:

FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
960 acies, 7 room modern home

Modern Sheet Iron Cow Barn anr.
lures Wheat Insured. Double Gar
age, jilA; 500 acres Grass, 60
miles northwest of Clovis. price
$50 per acre; Terms can be ar-
ranged.

610 acres, unimproved level
wheat farm .one mile fronting on
black top highway; 400 acres good
wheat, perfect section, no waste
land. Price $95 per acre.

610 acres 11 miles from Clovis;
extra large 6 room modern home,
new; Quanset barn 40x100; about
500 acres fine wheat; half miner-
als reserved;also good cotton farm
In irrigation belt. Total price $70,-400- ;

terms to Te arranged.
640 acres 6 miles from Clovis:

Good Cotton Farm, 6 room modern
home, 4 room modern home, Quan-
set barn 40x100, Grain Elevator
40x70, $32,000 worth farm machin-
ery, &00 Acres leased Farm land.
500 Acres Wheat in Irrigation belt;
Immediate possession; half miner-
als reserved; price complete $100
000 and terms.

S00 Acres strictly wheat farm.
670 acres --wheat, rest grass; two
good water wells: K minerals re- -

served. No buildings, 55 miles
northwest Clovis, price $50 per
acre with terms.

S. W. Missouri
Stock Farms

VALENTINE & ONEAL
420 Connelly Street

tJlovIs, N.M.
Dial 5169 or 7426

94-4t- c

Qd

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

. Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

.

J - ia

How lydlo Plnkham's works
It acts through a woman's sym-

pathetic nervous system tog ve
relief from the "hot flashes'and

dls- -other uncnona(iy-tuu-it
tresses of "change of life.

flashes" and weaknessso com-

mon in "change of life.
Don't put it off! Get Lydia

Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound or new, improved Tab-

lets with added iron (trial size
only 59t). "--

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualpenouai

"Hot of

relieved

medical

Zink seatcovers.
We havea

5.
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60To To LearnTo More

Than"Yes", "No" "Thanks"In

SAIGON, Indochina group
of bright young men and women of
the American legation Indochina
are going school every day
they can learn say much more
than "yes," "no," and "thanks"
French.

Vice-Consu- l William B. Dunn, cul-

tural affairs officer, bit upon the
Idea make easier for Ameri-
can personnel catih the
French language, which No.
usage this country

He up expert French teach-
ers and fixed classes for o'clock

the morning. They meet for one
hour. The early "school" hour
hasn't hurt enrollment. The

off flying start with about. 20
enrolled.

About half them are U.S. Ma-
rines aesigned the'lega-

tion.

E. H. BOAZ, M.
Practice Limited

High and Low Blood Pressure
Exzema and Heart Disease

By Appointment

513 N.W. 6th St. Phone 739
Mineral Wells, Texas

93-8t-

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER

...EASIER! GET A

SUPER-SPZS-D

.RAZOR
CNCPltCt I

.tf&gfaKVll
W WITH

CIIUTU
DiSIENSER

MUTT AND JEFF

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep

tone, protects

. increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.
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By Jim Barstow
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PatientsTo Be Made
More Comfortable

SYDNEY, Australia CD Use of
antibioticsand the hormone, ACTH,
to make cancerpatientsmore com-
fortable Is reported In the Medical
Journal of Australia.

The antibiotics are aureomycln
or Chloromycetin. Added to these
drugs the patients received diets
low in salt and with added vitam-
ins.

The result, says the Journal,was
that patients who had been weak,
bed-ridde- in pain, and in several
cases expecting to live only a few
days or weeks, recovered their ap-
petites. Some returnedto work, and
pain was less.

The report Is by Doctors 1?. A.
Magulie and Mabel McElhone. No
cures are expected.

B&lI MM

HlliBliH,.M,(vKH'li,-lviM- i

ASTHMA
Don't let coucnlnc. uheezinn. rectirrinc at

tacks of Bronchial Athmn ruin sleep and
energy without tryl.jg MEHDACO, which

thru th MnnH tn r.ftrh hrnnphill
tubes and lungs. Usually helps naturequickly
remen o mice, Eiicxy mucus, inus uncviuics
coughing and aids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Oct MENDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

Political

Announcements
The Lamb County Leader is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
bo subject to action of the Demo--I

cratlc Primary.
'FOR COUNTY CLERK
I Joel F. Thomson

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Z. B. (Bud) Thomas
Charles A. McClaln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

cOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

Taxi Drivers Warned
Against Drinking On Job

LAUSANNE, Switzerland UP)

The Swiss Supreme Court has ruled
that a taxi driver must not drink
any alcohol while at work even
outside the country.

A Zurich taxi driver recently
took some customers on an all-da- y

trip to Bregenz in Austria, where
he had a Rood lunch and a good
bottle of wine. He knew that In
Switzerland taxi drivers were not
allowed to drink while working.
But this was Austria, he argued,
so Swiss laws don't apply.

On his way back to Zurich, he
scratchedthe fenderof anothercar
and a blood-test- , routine procedure
in Switzerland, showed that his
blood contained 0.1 per cent of al-

cohol.
The Supreme Court turned down

his appeal against a five-da- y jail
sentenceon the grounds that he
broke the law, not by drinking wine
In Austria, but by bringing it back
to Switzerland in his blood.

LONDON CP What Is described
as the world's largest piano will
be shown next May at the British
Industries Fair.

How to Treat

Painful Piles
For last, blessed relief from sore, flery,

Itching, simple Piles, get C1HNAROID from
your druggist. See bow fast It usually
soothes away pain, soreness, Itching, nerv-
ousness. See how it cools flery burning and
ielpt shrink and heal swollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CIIINAKOID must prove a
blessing to you or money back Is guaranteed.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pa7n
bringsamazingrelief!"
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simp e piles, with soothing Pazol Actsto relieve ps:n, itching instantly soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-cne- d

parts helps prevent cracking, sore-ne-ss

reduceswelling. Vou get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazofor fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.Suppository form also tubes with per.
Joratedpile pipe for easyapplication.

l aw OmlmtntonJ Suppoiitorics

YOUR (3

200 PhelpsAve. and

The Instrument weighs ono ton
and Is 11 feet 8 inrhes long. Claim-
ed to have exceptional quality and
tone, the bass notes having great-dept-

because the strings are twice
as long as those or n normal planoj--

STORAGE

Best storage place in
Littlefield .for .furnit-

ure and other merchan-

dise.

LOTS

I still have a few of

the best lotsin Duggan

addition for sale at this

time. Lowest prices.

MERCHANTS

See me also for mer-

chandise for hardware
and variety stores at
wholesale prices.

Also have 1950 Buiek.
Special, 1950 Buiek Su-

per, 1950 ChryslerWin-

dsor for sale or trade.

L. B. STONE

PHONE 603

P. O. BOX 243
Littlefield, Texas

Or at Building, 909 E.

Fourth Street

GAS

OIL v
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

Highway 84 Phone200-- J

By Burt FisTier
i ii- - i B

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANrEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

MCCORMICK BROS.
Auto Parts8c Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES ,

Main Street Littlefield

M.
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FIELDTON FACTS
ATTEND CHURCH
CONVENTION

Kcv. Smith, D. L. McGulre. II. W

Stanfleld nnd Buildlo Testerman
the Baptist Convention at

Fort Worth this week.

PREACHES AT BAPTIST
CHURCH

Hev. Carter of Llttlefleld did the
preaching at the Baptist Church
Sunday.

VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. A H. Sclvaly of Llttlefleld

vlalted here Saturdaywith her mo-

ther, Mrs. Bills Sullivan.

Mrs. Hill Hostess
To Church Women

The Opal Wilson Circle of the
W.M.U. met Monday with Mrs. El-do-

Hill, while the Annie Arm-
strong Circle met with Mrs. Cecil
Plato.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
THr. and Mrs. R.' A. Heed were

Lubbock visitors Monday.

MOVE BACK
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Roberts and

children have moved back to this
Community from near Amherst.

ATTEND HOME COMING
Rev. Fred Smith and daughters

attended home coming services
Sunday at the Panye-Chap- Church
near Colorado City.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stagner and

daughter, Mrs. Rex Williams and
baby son visited here last week
with Mrs. Stagner's mother, Mrs.
Ellis Sullivan.

MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Evins and

children have moved to this com-
munity from near Llttlefleld.

WEEK END HERE
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Plckrell

ind baby from nearHart spent the
reek end here with his parents, Mr.
Ind Mrs H. C. Plckrell.

HSIT HERE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller of

Hereford visited here Sunday.

WEEK END AT LUBBOCK
Miss Henrietta Quails spent the

week end at Lubbock with Miss

ikJglBfe TMML'

Jackie Farr.

GIN MEETING
A gin meeting was held Tuesday

and vote taken on building new-gin-
,

but It was voted down.

VISIT FRIENDS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tooley of

Fort Worth and their daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Franks from nearSudan
visited friends here Tuesday.

VISIT IN STANFIELD HOME
J. H. Stanfleld of Fort Worth

visited here Tuesday with his bro
ther, H. w. Stanfleld.

VISIT IN ALDRIDGE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cowley of

Hobbs, N. M. visited here Sunday
and Monday with his cousin, W. J.
Aldridge and Mrs. Aldridge.

PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Testerman

and baby from Plalnvievr spent the
week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Testerman.

Mrs. Loyd Pryor
Honored At Shower

A pink and blue shower was giv-
en last Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Bernard Nelson In
honor of Mrs. Loyd Pryor.

Hostesses were; Mesdames Nel
son, Howard Garner. Pierson Ad
ams, Jim Traugott, Royce Goynes
athl Bill Willis

Others presentwere. Mesdanies
ForrestDurham. N. L. Singer, Jack
Davidson, Marvin Drake, Tommie
Seymore. Eldon Hill. Claud Mc
Cain. R. A. Reed, R. W. Stanfleld,
Hay Buck, and Don Brestruf,

Refreshments of sandwiches.
cookies and punch were served.

The hostessespresented the hon
oree with gift, night gown and
bed Jacket.

HousewarmingAnd
"42" Party Given

A surprise house warming and
party was given last night

at the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cowen and their children,
Clayton, Mary Lou and Patricia.

Refreshments of cookies, candy,
apples and bottled drinks were
served to the following:

The Cowen family, his parents
from Llttlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Pitt
Cowen. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Siebert
Cowen and son, from Amherst, Mr.

100 Pennsylvania

atIts finest

assuresa Clean...
omooth-Runnin-g

motor

Veedo!, "The World's Most FamousMotor Oil",u scientifically fortified to give motors greater pro-lecti-

than ever actually cleans motors as they
run . . . protects bearings against corrosion and
assuresa smooth,powerful, easy-runnin- g motor.
Ask for 100 Bradford-Pennsylvani-a Veedol ThePremium Oil ... Plus Plenty!

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION
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ThousandsOf TexasAdults Will

Trek Back To SchoolWeekOf March 2
Thousands of Texas adults will go back to school during the week of

March s in obsetvanreof the Second Annual Public Schools Week,

which has as Its theme "Democracy In Action."
Governor Allan Shivers today proclaimed March as Public Schools

Week In Touts In his proclamation the Governor said:
"One of the batlc Institutions upon which we lely for the furtherance

of our American Ideals Is the public school system Public schools, by

ennbllng evety child to gain a liberal education regardless of station In,. ... -- ..i.i.. r .l.A ...a..nntl.Mltlnn f tii..Ma1ilii ..nil rnn.Hie, prOulOie Ul mc icspuudiuuiuc.i til uiuru.uii' ,...-- . -- ..

stltute n major bulwark againstsubversive doctrine
"We in Texasare proud of the school system that Inn beendeveloped

in our state. Its successhas been due to many factors the interest ot

mothers and fathers In their children, the cooperative efforts of state
and local officials, and the eneigy and determinationof those public
spirited men and women who are devoting their lives to the teaching of
our children.

1(1.1. . -- ...l......l rtfnnfnno nt All, a ill ir1 Dt'otum fflnltlrni InnmnQml tlllll.
1 UU lUlllllluai liiubicao ui uui o.ujjt ooatii tcitiiiit-- ...... ,.- -

lie understanding of the Importance of education and the greatestpos--

1. t .. ..Mil .....n ... . t nil. . n fill . ''S1U1C CIHUUrasfiuf ut mm aui'i'un ul uui luawucia.
Governor Shivers' proclamation follows a resolution adopted last sum-

mer by the Texas StateBoard of Education designating the Texas State
Board of Education designating the week of March as Public Schools
. ,. m. ,...!.... ......... I ,t., ... rttlU.M ..tnl. ....Ull.. onlinnl tint.WeeK. Hie resuiuuuu uigi-- luui ecij wmicu ian u iiuuii- - aiuuui .i..- -

accomplishments of the state's system of public schools
The Texas Education Agency has requestedlocal public schools offi-

cials thioughout the state to Invito the citizens of their respective com-

munities to visit classrooms, andto plan programs with the purpose of
giving the pupils and the citizens a better understandingof the school

lJlUl.tUl
Public SchoolsWeek was observed officially for the first tlmo In Tex-a-s

last March. In hundreds of communities thousandsof citizens visited
their public schools In groups. Many visitors bad not been Inside schools
in years.

Statistics compiled by the Texas Citizens' Committee on Public
Schools Week following the first Public Schools Week program revealed
a great awakening on the part of the public to the problems of their lo
cal public schools.

and Mis Wayne Cowen and Sue;
Mr. and Mrs Dee Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. R C Kirk, Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Kirk, Mrs. Lamarr Plck-
rell, Bennie, Linda and Vlrgie
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Quails,
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Quails, Don
Brestrup and son, Jim Traugott,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Marshall, r. and rs. A. D. Short,
Mr. and Mrs. S G. Cowen, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Nelson, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Reed.

Those sending gifts, but unable
to attend, were; Mr. and Mrs. John
Brlsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Tharp, Mr.
and Mrs. C V Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Claud McCain, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Plckrell. r. and Mrs. Bobble Short,
Mr. and Mrs. G B. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. JessWatts, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Harlan.

GO TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal and chil-

dren and Mrs. Beulah Robinson
spent Sunday at Lubbock with Mr.
and Mrs. Jerrold Smith and

VISITING HERE
' Miss Myrtle Muller of California
Is visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Muller.

MortageLoans

Available To

Veterans
Robert W. SIsson,manager of the

Veterans Administration Lubbock
regional office, has announced that
this office has listings of West Tex-
as direct home mortgage loans
which are available for sale to pri-
vate lenders by VA.

Listings cover 231 home loans
aggregating $1,453,225.00.The loans
have been made under the direct
lending provisions of the Housing
Au of 1950. That law authorized
VA to make home mortgage loans
to veteransdirectly In those areas
where private capitalwas not avail-
able for Gl four percentloans y

the Veterans Administra-
tion.

The averageloan amount is .

Under the law a direct loan
by tho Veterans Admlnlstiation
may not exceed $10,000 in amount

Direct loans will be sold by the
VA reglnal office either individual
ly or In blocks. Eligible purchasers
of tho loans must be private lending Institutions evidencing ability
to service loans.

When VA's direct loans are soldthey aro guaranteedup to sixtypercent of the loan amount-t-hosame as a Gl loan made by a prl- -

'io iuiiuer.
nnr

market conditions. Under the lawa diiect loan may be sold at aPrice less than par.
The high Investment ofdirect loans made tho VA was

off?,?. C" M IInrvln' relonalloan Euarantv nffi.. i.
emphasized that in all cases thocredit rating of the borrow,er has been carefully screened bythe local VA office and In allcases the purchaseprice or

cost has had to meet thotest of VA's finding of
value. In addition, the property haso meet VA's minimum construc-tion and property requirements,

tho, ',0an 0fflcer emphasized

tor .veJanSWlU b0 suaranteedpercent of the
amount so that nnv ...!.,...
?ri,?C,,P?1 l0SS t0 th0 lemler ls ellrn.

uui aiso mat the direct5" raa?e the VA have beenduring a period when mortgage credit restrictions were in ef-fect, o in practically all casesa substantial down
been made by the veteran borroK

er.
Under the Housing Act

of 1951, VA's direct fund of
$150,000,000 has been set up on a
revolving fund basis. This means
that as loans are repaid and as
VA Is able to sell Its direct loans
to private lenders, additional funds
are createdfor the making of new-direc-t

loans by the VA to World
War II veterans who live in the
eligible areas. As a general rule
only the areasof
the United Statesare eligible
VA's direct loans under tho law
and VA regulations.

Instructions to VA regional of-
fices establish a proceduie where
b"y a prospective purchaser may
reserve for a limited period tho
right to buy loans either singly or
In blocks. The reservation proced-
ure will permit Inspection and
analysis by the prospective buyer
of the loans In advance of pur-
chase.

Mr. SIsson pointed out thnt tho
direct loan sales Is com
pletely decentralized. steps in-
volved In the sales procedure aro
handled by the VA reglnal office
covering tho area in which the
loans have been made. Further de-
tails can be obtained from the VA
loan guaranty offlco at 1612-2-0

Nineteenth in Lubbock.
a national level the VA lists

about 15,000 home loans aggregat-
ing about $95.0u0,000.An additional
$18,000,000 In direct loans have
been approved and will bo avail-abl-e

for sale as soon as they be-
come fully disbursed. The average
loan amount is

FamousCoach

Gets50th Victory
MIAMI. Fla --When the Unlver-sit-y

of Miami defeated Florida areporter asked Coach Andy Gus-Ufso- n

for comment on the occasionof the 5uth victory as a head foot-
ball coach.

"Well," Gus replied after a mo-
ment's thought, "hope It doesn't
take mo that long to win the next.

J1'8, "r triumph as a' college
coaching boss was in 1926, a qua,-term-

a century ago, at Virginia

verh,ennufnU t0k U"nt" th
of his debut asfjj coach to win hi. 50th gaw

Gu8tafi0n h si'cnt mostof hi. career as an assistant at
Pittsburfe;ll, Dartmouth and Army

years at vpf ,.-i- ,'

his teams won ir. in,Q i. .

? Mrl lW0, f,om thiough
" '"'eneu to go back tolitt, Where ho nnno wo., . .....

-- ck.HewasbacknemcochZ
I In ."kv.t 11IHLLoans will be sold at ni. n,i. ""M"B.nl t0 old

accrued Interest under L r u7v .ww-Joc-
fc Sutherland

not

caliber
by

by

veteran

that

reasonable

loan
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Defense
loan

for

program
All
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$6,600.
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became mn.. .,. '

Blatant at Dartmouth in 1931later wont with Blaik to We"
Point where he helped develop
nin!.n?U8 Army backfleld of

Davis and Tucker.

reium !'.GUS Came t0 Mlal to
lS C,a,reer aa a head coach

tini.i 5 hl Flor,da BCh001 Into na
t,0tnal f,tball prominence.

1950 Miami was undefeated
oVricJr,?""80

to ClemsonGus say8 he feels tho same about'coaching now as ho did 25 years

"I get tho same kick out of heln-in- ga bunch nf n,i i- -
ogether. Somoum Zeyou win"? 'ou loe. but seeing JS5o f boya pul forth th fforgtrofu;

J team always stirs someth ng In

"Any cnarli .i, t. . . . .

Players tho Z Lia l hl8

an!lVi0J!.eb.V.cconf....... oumeming"

t5 ?Ppke coacned seven Dig
Conference football championehlp teams at Illinois.

SPADE NEWS
Attend Box Supper

A large number attended tho box
supper held at the Spado School
House last Fridav night. It was
sponsored by tho Senior Class.

Released From Hospital
Mis. Floyd Wilson was taken

home Saturday night from the West
Texas Hospital In Lubbock. She
spent several days In the hospital
after undergoing an operation. Her
condition is reported as doing fine.

Returns Home
Mr, and Mrs. Tyson Nabeis and

daughterhave returned home after
spending last Thursday and Friday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Brooks in Hall countj

Theie guest Saturday were Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. West of Loralne and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
West of Plainview.

Sunday Guest
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reed had as

their guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Heed and son of San Angelo
Mr. and Mrs H. 1). Heed and glrla
of Clovis N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Grndy
Trotter and son of Amherst and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Cambell and sons
of Fleldton.

Returns Home
Mrs. Pearl Keesee of Andrews

has returned home after spending
last week visiting her daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Perry. Coffey.

Lubbock Visitors ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Nanceof Lub
bock spent Tuesday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold.

Visit at Hart Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Cook and

daughterspent Sunday visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Durl
Klzer In Hart Camp.

Visit in Llttlefleld
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson spent

Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnlo Onstead hi Llttlefleld.

Returns Home
Mrs. J. W. Morgan of Llttlefleld

has returned home after spending
two weeks visiting her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Morgan.

Called to Waco
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Knight andsons were called to Waco over theweekend due to tho Illness of hlamother.

Mr. and Mrs. Parka

gyg

ENAMFI uadc

havo recontly returned homo aftor
spendingHovornl days visiting his
parents In San Diego, Cal.

Spade PTA Meeting
Held January 10"

Tho Spihlo P.-T.- mot Thursday,
January 10,.

H. P. Hamilton nnd Mrs. Olen
Crump upoko on "Preserving our
Splfitual Horltago".

Approximately twenty members
were present.Music was furnished
by the Llttlefleld four.

Durlnc the business Mm.
Fnye Steffoy resignedns Secretary,
Mrs. C. C. Dyars was elected to
complete the term,

Mrs. Albert Lockvvood resigned
as project Chairman and H. P.
Hamilton was elected.

Plans for the County
Council to be held In Feb-
ruary 12 wero dlcussed.

The next meeting will be held
February 14 nt 7:30 P. M.

Here on Leave
Cpl. Leroy Wallaceof Fort Sill,

Okla. Is homo on a three day leave
this week.

College Football
Has Its Problems

By FRANK ECK
AP NewsfsaturesSports Editor
NEW YORK Tho National Col-leglat-o

Athletic Association, em-
bracing 325 member schools and
ten major conferences,on Jnn. 10-1- 2

will hold In Cincinnati a meet-
ing of momentous Importance, It
says in tho papers.

The agenda from discus-
sions on television nnd spring foot-
ball practice all the way to

Who are tho colleges kidding
anyway? It's utterly Imposslblo to

a commodity llko
college football. It's the big bread-
winner for college athletic pro-
grams.

Tho NCAA had a television com-
mittee In 1951. It was set up for
tho purpose of determining tho Im-
pact of television on college foot-
ball.

The scheduleran for nlno weeks
with each TV city being blacked
out on two Saturdays, save for
Kalamazoo, Mich., where a station
had tho gumption to TV a game
on one of the restricted Sntnninvn
The NCAA neverdid a thing about

'VsnssnoV'

AT PERRYS
OPENED FRIDAY. JAN-1- 8

Closes Saturday.January

DINNERWARE
Open Stock

Cups2 for
Saucers,each 5c

Plates2 for 25c

,
DISH CLOTHS

LaT V)c Dish Cloths
6 for 49J

meettnc

Spado

N--

COMALGINGHAMS
In Plaids anrl rki.79c Value On Sale

TeaKettles reg. $149
Sale 98cD,shpans

regf 98c
Sale 69c

WashBasms . reg. 59c
n Sale 39cWmdsor Ppts reg $149Un Sale . 98c

COMBINETS
Rer. $1dQ

On Sale 98c

P.-T.-

ranges

15c

On

ASSORTMENT OF LAGE
"P io 49c Yd. Value

our Lhnir

i
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Spends WeekendIn Ci'J
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Carol Leigh Hunrt.-is-l
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WHITE RANSOM NON SKID LOOP RUGS

Assorted Colors
Reg. $1.19

On Sale 89c

feAYH SETS
AgsorUd Colors

Reg. $2.29
On Sale $1.79

yd .59c
ASf?nRTF.n

EMBROIDERED STAMPED

SCARFS
Reg. 49c On Sale 29c

FRESH IVY
Just Arrived

Pot 49c

CHILDREN'S TRAINING
COTTAM D A MTIFS

Reg. 25c On Sale 7 for $1

yd. 10c

PERRY BROS
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Rebekah Lodge No.
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evening ut 8 o'clock
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1D35 GLAMOR Hair was short
and curly. Waves were popular
to achievea casual look as Illus-

trated here by Doris Day.
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Chapter of Texas, by Worthy
Grand Matron, Mrs. Flora Besst
Doone. Tho Grand Chaplain be-

stowed the honoron Miss Hubbard,
In the absenceof Mrs. Boone.

At tho close of the initiation, a
brief program was presented,using
as the theme of the month. "Me-

morial Love," with Mrs. Olene
Gibson giving a reading, and the
choir rendered, "Beyond the Sun-

set."
Each of tho grand officers pres-

ent made brief talks.
During tho businesssession, in-

vitations were read from Sudan
and Freedom Chapter,Lubbock, to
attend Friendship 'meetings Sev-

eral plan to attend the meeting at
Sudan, Monday night. Plans were
also made to hold a covered dish
supper at tho next regular meet-
ing, scheduledfor Thursdaynight,
February 21, at 6 o'clock, honoring
Mrs. Marye Sales,deputy grand ma-

tron of this section.On tho hostess
committee aro Mesdame3 Coy
Brooks, chairman,Ann Berg, Alma
Holland, Mattlo Connell and Clyde
Hauk. Tho regular dinner commit-
tee will assist. They Include Mes-dame- s

Bertha Arnold, Susie Rowe,
Pearl Brandon, Irene Edmonds.
Minnlo Matthews. LIUlo McGehee,
Ruth Wade and Lenore Rumback.

At tho close of the meeting
Thursday, refreshments of sand-
wiches, pickles, cookies and coffee
were served to approximately 60

membersand visitors
s

n

Mrs. Elton Hauk To
EntertainMembersOf
Music Department"

Mrs. Elton Hauk, Westsid'e"Ave-
nue, will bo Jjostess to members
of the Music Department of tho
Woman'sclub, when tho group will
meot at her homo Monday night,
Jnnunry 21. will be Mrs,
Lloyd Crume.

Mrs. EugeneJohnson,chairman,
will preside during tho business
session,which will bo followed by
a program.

"Winter Memories" Is the topic
of tho program, and will Include
songs, "Winter Wondorlnnd" nnd
"Old Lampllglitor," by tho club trio.
Tho chorus will sing, "The Olden
Songs" and "Twilight' (M'eldoy In
F), followed by tho club chorus
song, "Tho Lord Bless You nnd
Keep You."

At tlio clo'so of tho program the
hostesseswill servo refreshments

MARCH Of foMtS

JANUARY 2-- 3!

Hollywood Does
" ."" "m"')iiwjwnnin

ffflenm

1930 ELEGANCE Girls who
wore the wind-blow- n bob let
their hair grow out In sort of a
short In front, long In back ef-

fect.

School Lunch Menu
For Week Of Jan.21

Monday, Jan. rl Meat loaf,
black eyed peas, creamed corn,
sliced pickles, hot rolls, margarine,
milk and apple preserves.

Tuesday Fried chicken, gravy,
green beans, creamed potatoes,
lettuce with dressing,bread, 'milk
and fruit Jello.

Wednesday Beans, French fried
potatoes, cole slaw, cornbread,
margarine, chocolate milk and fruit
drink.

Thursday Pork roast, candled
sweet potatoes, peas, celery sticks,
hot rolls, margarine, milk and
stewed prunes.

Friday Salmon loaf, green
beans, scalloped potatoes, tomato
sauce, hot rolls, margarine,choco-
late milk and honey.

Family Of Good Cooks
You don't have to be a fanty

cook to win a $25,000 recipe prize.
But you do have to have an Ingen-
ious husband.

Mrs. Sam P. Ve3ton, who just
walked off with first prize plus an

kitchen In PHIsbury
Flour Company's third Grand Na-

tional Recipe and Baking Contest,
didn't own a cookbook when she
got married. Fortunately her hus-

band biought his along. She's ac-

quired only one other cullnar)
guide since a cookbook put cut
bjr a church group In Vermont.

Vho Westons live. In La Jolla,
California. Helen Weston does all
her own housework and looks after
her VO sons, flged 3 and 6. Her
nliebnnd edljs the monthly house
organ for the Solar Aircraft Com- -

naay aaJ, mm W'rte-- ns ?. l1.01?'

- win Wbstan Imu-by- .

That's how ..
pened to be one ot the 100 finalists

at the Bake-of- f at the Waldorf-Astori- a

In New York City.
Tho grand-priz-e winning recipe

Is' a-
- different kind of cake. First

chocolate peppermintyou. ma
fraatln w.'th a cream-chees-e base,

revo unt loathen you do .something
half tho frosting

nry you tUro
Into the cake.

iin. . i . i. wesion uuw
..fa i nsKeu ,er thought

she ttnd her husband ft. js I)0
of thia for which thvrt m
precedent In cookbogksHhe
hey dre'amed It up one eve.nli...

whon they were In their kitchen,
She hnd been to market that day
md nnothei shopper asked hoi

IIIIK.

pp
'pjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjHB

By CfcCILY BROWN 8TONE
'

Awoclated Prets Food Editor
Family of Qod cobk Heleh

'My'

1922 COIFFURE Nice girls wore
their hair In this ladylike ar-

rangement. Hair was pulled back
from ears, pompadour In front.

Still Time To Enroll
In Dancing School

Mrs. J. M. FarmerannouncedFri-
day morning, that there Is still
time for both adults and teen-ager- s

to enroll In the dancing classes,
that are being taught every Mon-
day night at Littlefleld Country
Club, by Bill Luck of Lowrimore
Studios In Lubbock. Mrs, Farmer
Is presidentof the Ladles Organi-
zation of the club. She also said
that Monday night will probably
be the last night for registration.
The classes are to continue for 12
weeks. They began last Monday
night.

Ladies Organization
Of Country Club To
Meet Wednesday

The Ladles Organization of Lit-
tlefleld Country club will meet at
the club, Wednesday, January 23,
at 12:30 o'clock, for a covered dish
luncheon, tobe followed by a busi-
ness meeting. The 1951 Board of
Directors will act as hostesses.

Officers for the 1952 term of of-

fice, will be elected.

Games,of canastaand bridge will
be In play during the afternoon.

whether she had tried a delicious
cream-chees-e nnd chocolate frost-
ing. The Westons were trying the
frosting when Sam decided they
ought to do something unusual with
It. "What goes Into a chocolate
cake?" heasked and took off from
there.

There wasn't enough leavening
In their first cake attempt and It
was a little heavy. But after the
fourth baking they had something
thoy thought was pretty good.
When Mrs. Weston's mother heard
the cake recipe was going Into tho
contest she warned, "There are
some mighty good bakers In this
country!"

Helen Weston Is an attratclve,
quiet woman who says the major
portion of the prize probably will
be put aside for --

. y0ung 60nfl,
Jj'JutaUBni A .Vnssac crad.uato who
majored In bacteriology, she did
graduatework In physiology at the
University of Denver. She likes to
read financial news and history.

Small son Peter is following In

his father's footsteps. He loves to
putter In the kitchen wrapped
round In a plastic apron. When
Poter knew his mother was coming
to New York to bake THE cake ho

Insisted she take tho apron along.
And wear It his mother did, so she
could "tell tho llttlo fellow" she
kept her word.

Simple faro Is what Helen Wes-

son cooks for her family, and even
n they entertainshe nevergoes

wht. Cold meat, salad, cake and
fancy. k WPF!

Weiton with husband, Sam, and
two young sont, who alao like to
cook.

WMF SkrHB
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A Half
-

1918 DEBUTANTE Her hair
was long In back, sometimesway
below the shoulder. A ribbon tied
her locks in back.

Is

Mrs. Leslie McCain a recent
bride, was honored at a lovely mis-

cellaneous bridal shower at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stan-fiel- d

at Fleldton Thursday after- -

MRS. LESLIE McCAIN

noon, January 17. In-

cluded Mrs. Ada Huklll, Mrs. Pear-
son Adams, Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Ver-

non Gualls, Mrs. G. B, Stewart,
Mrs. C. B. Hill, sr Mrs. Sonny
Plckrell, Mrs. Forest Durham, Mr3.

Mr. and Mrs. John McQuien who
are leaving Amherst February 1,

to make their home In Olton, were
honored with a farewell party giv-

en In the home of Mrs. Marvin
Wagner last Friday night, January
11.

Mr. McQuien who has served as
secretaryof PMA, has resigned his
position effective February 1, to
accept the of the Ol-

ton Gin. The family

To Meet In

The Woman's Missionary Union
ot the First Baptist church will
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the church parlors for a business
meeting. Mrs. T. H. McLarty Is

president of tho and
will preside.

Ice crenm make up the menu she
usually serves guests. She packs
her husband'slunchbox every day
and says his favorlto sandwiches
are made of chopped black olives,
cold or hard-cooke- egg
with lots of onions.

When It comes to birthdays Hel-

en Weston says she "wouldn't
f think of buying a 'store' cake!"
Her mother always baked her sis-

ter's and her birthday cakes nnd
she carries on the tradition In her
own family.

Hero Is tho prize recipe:

' DOUBLE
$25jfa "MGHT CAKE

Dw. 2 packages (3
Cream WgtftSi 'se, V4 cup

oz. slzo) ctetNii dfc.. ""Ilia and
Cetfsp-oo-

n v. un-V- t

teaspoon cls?Mv
til fluffy. Measure 6' cups' (1 I'M.)
sifted sugar. Bl'ehrf

half of sugar Into creamed cheese
mixture Add U cup hot water al
ternately with balance of sugar.
Blend in 4 squares (4 oz.) melted
chocolate. Reservehalf of mixture
(2 cups) as frosting for baked cake.

Mash llverwurst with a little
and spreadon crackers

or rounds orMolba toast; garnish
with a llttlo chopped1 onion and
sieved hard-cooke- egg.

ntf)surr.dn. 'i Jt ' ja&

wnp l , $p0
1

',?!. J'l.tf-.Sf-t
rPuKMraJliL il t iMMolEffiPM" v -

"" fiP'1 UW

Century Of Hairdos

Bridal' Shower Courtesy To-Mrs- .

Leslie McCain Thursday

1912 This is the
era look.

Hair Is tight to the head, with
the Inevitable bun at back.

Cecil Plate, Mrs. Allen Reed and
Mrs. Willis.

The hours for calling were from
3 to 6 o'clock. were
served from the dining room table
laid with a white lace cloth over
pink. The was a mini-
ature bridal couple, surroundedby
angel hair, before a of
greenery. Blue and white streamers
lead from the to the
four cornersof the table.

Mrs, Eldon Hill presided at the
coffee service. Other
consisted of cookies and sand-
wiches.

Among the out ot town guests
present for the occasion was the
bride's mother, Mrs. C. M. Sanders,
and her sister, Mrs. Eldon Morris
both of Pettit.

The hostessgift was an electriu
percolator. The many lovely gifts
were on display In the guestbed-
room, and were viewed by tlu
guests.

Mrs. McCain Is the former Mis-Ros- e

Sanders daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Sanders of Pettit. She
and Mr. McCain were united In
marriageon Sunday, December 30,
at the First Baptist churchat Lev-ellan-

with the pastor, Rev. J. H
Wright The groom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc-

Cain of Fleldton.

will move to Olton February 1.

Hostesssesfor the party included
Mesdames Wdgner, Bill Bradley,
Leon Sherrlll, Jim Nix, Don Ewing,
C. A. Duffy, Jr., Glenn Batson, Del-vl- n

Batson, Glen Render, E. E.
Geen, Claude Emmons, J. D. Bench,
Bill Rowland and Raymond Can-trel-l.

The couple were presentedwith
a drum tablo from tho hostesses
and a table lamp from employees
at the PMA office, Including C. W.
Jones and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Randall Crawford, M,r. and Mrs.
Orvllle Bassett,Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Char-H- e

Daniels. A number of other gifts
were also presentedthe honor cou-

ple.
Guests were registered by Mrs.

Gene Campbell.
were served from

a table laid with a lace cloth, cen-

tered with a crystal bowl of yellow
Cake squaresand

coffeo were served. Mrs. Orvllle
Bassottand Mrs. Randall Crawford
presided at the tea and coffeeserv-
ice.

Coffee Honors Mrs. McQultn
Last at the home of

Mrs. Claudo Emmons at Amherst,
Mrs. McQuien was honored with
& coffee, when more than 30 guests
attended.

Mrs. Horace Holt presided at the
coffeo service.

The honoree was presentedwith
a hostessgift.

Mr. and Mrs. John McQuien

Honored At Farewell Parties

management
Cooperative

First Baptist WMU
Monday

BusinessSession

organization

hamburger,

STARLIGHT

shortening,
peppermint

confectioners

mayonnaise

4tiRSuX!t&H

1otj;

SILHOUETTE

Refreshments

centerpiece

background

centerpiece

refreshments

officiating.

Refreshments

chrysanthemums.

Wednesday

Mrs. R. W. Badger was hostess
to members ofthe Literary

of the Woman's club which
met at her home after- -

rTcv v Wooda tho orf- -

MiS-l- tnlsra nnd Mrs. T. J.
gin of' doWfrn. nresent Day Com- -

Jones i . made mo'st
munlsm. Both"' Ufut$

reports? 0s
. Pre--

During the business st tt'
aided over by M."' '

the group voted to S'Vo

$25 to the March of Dimes fund.
The next meeting will be held

at the home ot Mrs. W. O. Street,
on February 20, when

'
i JL.. --5S35&.

1910 GLORY This
Is one of 12 period coiffures worn
by Doris Day In a recent movie
"I'll See You In My Dreams."

1909 Here is a var-
iation of the Gibson girl coiffure,
popular for picnics, buggy rides
and glamor evenings.

Junior-Seni-or Banquet
Held At Baptist x

Friday '

The parlors of the Educational
Building of the First Baptistchurch
was the sceneof a lovely affair
Friday night, when members ofthe?
Woman's Union, enter-
tained with the annual Junior-Sen--,

.or banquet.
Guests were all of the membera

of the Senior class of Littlefleld
High school, members of the Jun-o- r

class who are members of the
Baptist church, sponsors of the
classes and teachersIn the Young
People's of the church.

A unique Japanesetheme was
carried out in decorationsfor tho
occasion, and tho Christian Educa-
tion theme was stressedin the pro-gra- m.

Japaneselanterns were hungr
over the lights. The speakerstable,
was decoratedwith a large mlng
tree, surroundedby lemon leaves
and pink The other
tables carried out the same theme
of decoration. Miniature Japanese
lanternswere placed on the centers
of the tables. Plate favors were
varl-colore- fans, tho
printed menu and program.

Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor, gave
the Invocation and Introduced tho
guest speaker,Rev. Cecil Ray, pas-
tor of tho Baptist
church at Lubbock. -

Robin Fann, four year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maxlee Fann
sang a song. She was dressedIn
Japanesecostume, nnd she was

at the piano by her mo-

ther. dinner hour, Jap-
aneserecordings were also enjoyed,
and following the addressby tho
speaker, a Japanese film was
shown by Mr. Fann.Misses Mlnyon
and Clarlboth Thedford rendered
a vocal duet, "A Slow Boat to
China,, by Rosa Lee
Hemphill. They, too, were attired
in Japanesecostume.

The banquet menu conlstsed ot
creamed chicken in patty shells,
candled yams, green beans, wrap-
ped In bacon strips, Jello and
orange salad, steamed rlce hot
rolls, butter, tea and cake. v

Mrs. Acrey Barton, educational
chairman of WMU, nnd Mrs. V. S.
Cassel, social chairman of WMU
were In chargoof for
the banquet.

Mrs. R. W. Badger Is Hostess
To Club Women Wednesday

Depart-

ment
Wednesday

discussed

disciisp!v

Interesting

chairman,

Wednesday,

CROWNING

SMOOTHIE

Church

Missionary

department

snapdragons.

containing

Arnett-Benso- n

ac-

companied
Durlngthe

accompanied

arrangements

the history of Valentines will be
told by Mrs. R. W. Badger, and
she will also havea display of Val-
entines.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan, sr., was a vis-
itor at the meeting Wednesday.
Members preset Z:'X ??"
dames J. H. Barnett. n w n
E. A. Bills, Charles Duvall. Thorn--

8? Dilke' T J' Jones. O. Nich-ol- s,

0. O. Stono, W. D.
W. G. Street and Ira n.nv'

Slice leftover holiday has thin
ana .?,uuuu' D0er; serve
on tarn JUlaTUr0Pn ,9

a" Jos-ffe-
d sreen aalad w,th a ngy

Fretfc dressing and WJ sarlic
"read. Jlu
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Cotton Takes To

iMi1, itfrtwW'tM n miT3".'iVn.ifiiin . iifc..i

GOLDEN' TOUCH-Bea- ch" en-

semble in embossed cotton bat-athe- a

with gold trim b Mnrymot
Newman

Crop Shortage Seen
As Short Millions

A former agriculture ei retary
called Sunday for an immediate
probe of reports that businessmen
Connected with the governments
crop "toiane pioeioin arc snort
several million dollars

SenatorAnderson ol nv Mom
co, the otf.. er nul now
a key Senato ngrirui'ore . omnia
tecman mado the proposal in on
section with a report turned ovpi

By DOROTHY ROE

Acoociated Press Fashion Editor

Tlio glil who is planning a winter
aration can assemblean

wardrobe this year, ranging all the
way fiom beach nnd play clothes
to travel ensembles.

So many and varied are the new
cotton fabrics that there is onp for
practically every purpose and taste
Heach and evening clothes, for

are being made in textured
lOtton satin, matelasse pique, rot-to- n

taffeta, and metallic cottons?
Ureased-up-" denim and terrycloth

appear in boine of the newest town
and travel outfits, while woven
plaid chambray and new weavesof
pi iu are used forsomeof the smart-
est sun fashions.

Chanoal gray terry cloth and
pupie dyed to match make one of
the seasons most unusual beach
ensembles theswim suit in pique,
the sweater jac ket in terry.

Hngbt (oral and matching striped
ileimn i used in a new group of
separntp" For travel, cotton tweed
is a new favorite, showing up in
both suits and dresses which take
to the road with the greatestof
ease.

One desgner shows rain ensem-
bles consisting of raincoat, skiits,
nnd umbrellas in satin-stripe- cot-to-n

Lacy-kni- t cotton sweaters top
the outfits.

And of course, for formal wear
there are the glamorous cotton
"heers, ranging from orcandie and
voile to a new octton chlifon.

The cotton resort wardrobe Is
the choice of smart travelers who
know that in warm climates King
( niton m 11 re.gns

to (ongiefs.onal committees by
Comptroller General Lindsay Wai- -

ren point'tg out the alleged short--

'ages of f mi.'s or commodities
These i deal only with In- -

vest igat or of private warehouse
men in the Dallas Texas region of
the Commod'ty Credit Corporation

the federal farm price support
ireiKV No government workers
are involved

The Road

GOOD TRAVELER Sheath
drees arc! reversible cape In gray
textuipd o"on tweed and white
pique

Wanen s tcport deals with al-

leged iiistan es in which private
warehous-eme'-i sold the commodi-
ties and weie unable to make de-

livery oi either the cash or the
commodities

Although no federal personnel Is

Involved, severalsenatorssaid they
felt the Agriculture Department
has not puttied prosecution in such
cases vigorously enough.

Warien'a report, not yet made
public cite- shortagesof more than
$3.in;'f ..in. n 'he Dallas area But
it ib Kr.own that his agency the
Genern! A- anting Officeregards
the f m na--- indngs as Justlfi-ca- t

o for an audit of CCC accounts
in other areas

Latham White, manager of the

I Met r i r pi I

I FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF I
I THE TAXPAYERS OF LAMB COUNTY I
H I

1 wiil be at the following placefor the purpose I
1 of collecitiig 1951 Stateand CountyTaxes 1

I " IJANUARY 22-2-3 -

I 0LT0N-CIT-Y HALL I

I CLARENCE DAVIS I
Tax Assessor and Collector, I

H Lamb County, Texas I
I I1
I I1

".""im'1

'New QuarterMillion Dollar Hart

SchoolBuilding ContractLet

Contracts for a new quarter mil-

lion dollar school rural high c liool

building at Hart were let last
week, to two Lubbock firms and
one at Morton the pant week. It

will replace the sihool building that
burned last fall In a fire believed
to have been stalled by faulty
electrical wiling Contracts totaled
$215 SOS.

Joe Telford Construction com-

pany of Lubbock was awarded the
cenenil contract on a bid of $17G,-,jm-n

The plumbing and heating con-nat- t

went to the lvC Construction
company, also of Lubbock, on n bid

of I2S.65I.
Ilud N'nlrn of Morton got the

electrical contract on his bid of
$11,254.

Construction Is scheduledto start
Jan 21 on the site of the foimer
building. Work is to be completed
in 250 to 300 working days.

The new building, designed by
Dutler and Brasher of Lubbock,
will be of seml-flrepioo-f construc-
tion, said It. W. Davidson, school
superintendent.

There will be 10 class rooms, a
large study hall, library and com
blnatlon auditorium gymnasium
Corridor floors will be of terrazzo
and the walls of glazed tile.

Ceilings of coindorsand of class
rooms will be covered with asphalt
tile Flooring in the gym will be of
hard maple.

A light gray colored brick has
been selected for the exterior
walls Window sills and coping will
be of natural stone. Metal sashwill
be used In windows and doors. The
outside doors will be of hollow-meta- l

and Inside doors of birch
The heating system operatesfrom
forced hot air supplied by a steam
boiler by propone

The Hart school bulTdinp was
completely destroved by fire on the
night of Sept. 27 19'.1 Patrons of
the Hart dlstrx t rose to the oc-

casion lmmedlatel and on Oct. 15
voted a $200,000 bond Issue almost
unanimously. That sum plus $50,-00-0

insurance carried on the old
building and Its contents will be

Dallas CCC office and his assist-
ant, have been dismissed since the
GAO inquiry began but the Agri-
culture Department insists their re-
moval was not related To the In-

vestigation.
About 15,000 private warehouse-

men store government-owne- grain
and other crops under contract.
Some of the looses in the Texas-Ne-

Mexico area have been taken
into federal court on chargesthat
the operators were guilty of "con
verting government property to
their own use.

He declared: "When the commit-ie- e

meets we will recommend that
anyone who has done wrong be put
n jail We w 11 make a full Investi-
gation if we find it necessary."

CC makes-- contracts with eleva-or- s

and wan-house- s to store grain
nd other ommodltles received un-e- i

the teriVal ciop loan and pur- -

hase pr'--.im-
s to support prices.

The shortages allegedly occurred
hen the " tractors told the com

nodities a"l then were unable to
leliver e the- - the cash or the com-
modities or. rcc demand.

"She'll Get There

Mary JaneDucote, of Bishop,
Texas, smiles despite her two
leg braces and abdominal sun-po- rt

needed after polio attack.Help from the March of Dimesand other assistancefrom the
,C"l,nty, Chapter of theNational Foundationfor Infan-til- e

raral sis makes possible
continued treatment and ulti-mate rehabilitation of Mary
Jane. January is March ofDimes month.

Backache
Por quick eomiortla help lor Backache,nheumatloPains.CMtlog Dp MUMi. .trong
?!??& ?$'lr"" Ps.li Pain.,eyn, and swollen ankles, dueto and io Kidney and

t?1" t,wub1"' " ert,t-- Qulck- - eomplett
satuiactlon or money back guaranteed.Ailyour druggisttot Cyst. today.

Arthritis Pam
For quick, del.shtlully comforting help forachesand cam of nheumtiEm Arihrii..
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Romlnd, Works through theMood. First dosousually starts alleviating pain so you can
jork. enjoy Uio andsleep mora comfortably:

Romlnd at druggist today. com--
picto satljf actioaor money backguaranteed.

t

New Non-Ficlio- n

And Fiction Books
ReceivedAt Library

Several new mm fU lion nnd f Ic

tlcm books have been received nt
the Llttlefleld llbraiy. and seven
new members have signed tip for
cards since Januaiy 1, according to
Lulu Hubbard, librarian.

The new books received are:
"Alcoa." an American enterprise,
non-fictio- by Cl.arles Carr; "Jane
Adnms." biography, non-flctlo- by
JeanWngner; "The Dark Moment,"
fiction, by Ann Urtdgc: "Seven
Leagues to Paradise, ' a man's trip
around the world, by
HIchard Tregaskls, and two mys-
tery novels, "Fowl Play." by Theo-
dora Dubois, and "Gold In Every
Grave," by Hugh Nelson.

used to tebulld nnd furnish the new
plant.

M. N Smith Is presidentof the
Hart rural high school board of
education Other members of the
board are M L Aven secretary:
J F Cooke, Paul T Brooks, J D. I

Murray, Milton Sharp and H. F
Bridges.

DON'T OVERSTAY .... Yoor
host and hostessmay like
you sincerely, but their fond-ne-ts

will cool if you outstay
your welcome. '
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Amalie Quaker State pea

Film Oil Pentroleum
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SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald(J
PressureGun Transmission!

McCORMI

BROS
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

L1TTLEFIELD
Highway

OPEN ALL NIGHT- -

RETAIL

BE SURE
-i--r nTmT-H- !
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mmfyem
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you comein to seo the excit-- find features that male 4iH
'52 . . . fuck'e it tlm

Down,rWay. Youll seo In
white how Dodge compares

Jcaturc-hy-fcatur- e with cars costing hun-
dreds more.

WHOLESALE and

vmwmPMM
w.tfwSsVT- -

Dodce

the other you can check the

IHB8BC

nil.
safer, more economical . j.

. . ...... !....t(Ticiit and''
pride and prestige of Dod8'

Here's the sensible way 5
. .. .i mas1'new car ... 10 pi,

ramble! What s more, tne
pulonnanco, comfort and economy of tho So comein today and compJ
new o2 Dodge againstother cars. You'll ful new '52 Dodgethe"SI1

SptdfVtotloni ond Equlpnitnl Subd to Chonge W1M Nellce

NOW ON DISPLAY

t1

GarlandMotor 0
Littlefiel



EdmondsStationedIn

Germany,Writes Home

tr r. Mmonds aro

moit Interesting
i..n,i hv theni.

Lt Clyde Edmonds,

Men on board slitp
io m fiermany.... -- - -miuutu

11 be of Interest to
irSttearcpiiniinBH

Is a well known
wine Graduated
l.ioti srliool. and

Lm nf New Mexico
ftc nt Itoswoll, Now

he class ot 51 toi-iiin-

ho has taken
fry training at Fort

Is wiui unu u-- o,

och, nivlalon. Ho
n'nii triunorarlly at
ban' Ho sailed from
fceniber 20

14-o-z.

LB.

Tho lottor Is as follows:
"On Decomber 19, there wore 1G

of us officers who took 175 men
from Camp KUmor, Now Jersey to
New York, as advancepart of those
to ship tho next day on USS Haan.
Wo caughtn forry to Staten Island.
Seeing tho Statue of Liberty tho
first time Is an lrapresslvo sight.
We had dinner on tho ship, then
back to tho Hotel Astor, whoro I

talked to you.

"Threo of tho boys and I decided
to go to Greenwich Village. We
had to ask pcoplo which subway
to take. It was so crowded and ev-

eryone In such a rush. I'll take tho
wide open spaces.

"Wo started loading about noon
tho 20th and were ready to sail on
scheduleat 2:45. A few peoplo were
down to seeus leave, and they had

BETTER BAKING

UFFY HOT ROLLS

1ST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

UIT COCKTAIL rr 23c CRISC0
iPPLE JUICE 11 rf

lonte, No. 211 can r
:ED PEACHES AOif
Monte, No. 2x2 glass fcr
JEN BEANS OCrf

lonte Whole, No. 303 can

EN BEANS Olrf
lonte Cut, No. 303 can r

BEANS, buffet tin 1 Crf
Monte Earlv GardenGreen r
:ED PEARS IT
Monte, buffet tin ' Y

:ed PEARS Ot
Monte, No. 303 can wr
--DEN CORN. No. 303can 1 Qa
Monte Cream Style T
rsup ,
Monte, bottle

BACON
WILSON'S CORN KING

SLICED

mLDER--Lb.

JD CLUB CHEESE FOOD- -

or

an
It mire waa a sad
Tho ship 3000 butwo only bad 2100.

"Wo by Thefirst few wo couh Bee landand the sea was
aro 12 In my

room seven aro Tho
Is 27 aro Air

"For we In
our room I on deck to

tho waves and then go back
anil tell how big wero
Of to It
bad, and got them
who got I was. We
hit some very for

and nil but two In our
room In bod tho best

"It as we
tho and

Is calm now. Wo and
up a to go the

and Sea. got
to see the I got some

of
wo pick up pilot at

tho of and In-

to tho port ot the
31st. a 12 hour ride to

and to Now Ulm I will
be nt

who have
said never saw the

so Tho ship so
It was hard to eat or

off tho table
you try to stay In your

In bed you have to
to from out. For

wo tho
of tho Inst

was and wo till
8 30 and
Tho food Is real but I don't
have I come
back I want to fly.

day was very
Wo havo four on
We had In The men
got in the and
we got ours In tho
wero from New Ited
some from and
some from And some
had no
Mine did not. I a

this
deck of and a box

ASPARAGUS,

454

can

2 can

can

vac.

'RK ROAST

EESE 2-L-
B. BOX 89c

ory-Smok- ed Butt End Shank End Lb'.

IAMS
fresh Jumbo
SHRIMP, lb .....65
Boneless Cod Perch
FISH, lb 39

HENS
tfMilk Fed

Fresh Dressed
Lb.

49

"33a&itf3?:5

Army band playing Christmassongs. looking
bunch carries

about
startednorth Maine

hours
fairly calm.

"Tbero officers
married. old-

est Seven Force of-
ficers

several hours stayed
kept going

watch
they gottlng.

cotirso trying make sound
seasick. Guess

seasick first,
rough weather

three days,
stayed place

calmed down ap-
proached English channel,

passed Dover
Picked pilot through
channel North Didn't

Whlto Cliffs.
pictures Bishops Hock. Tomor-
row another

mouth WesserRiver
Dremerhaven

Then Frank-
fort, whero

present.
"Severnl crossed sev-

eral times they
water rough. rocked

walk, sleop.
Everything slides
while chair

brace yourself
keep falling sev-

eral nights stnyed awake
majority time. However,
night calm, slept

o'clock, missed breakfast.
good,

much appetite. When

"Christmas rough.
chaplains ship.

services shifts.
presents morning

afternoon. Some
Jersey Cross,

school children,
individuals.

Identification whatsoever
received mechani-

cal pencil, plastic billfold, sta-
tionery, cards,

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte, 8-o- z. tin

were
like most to

seo this do,
of the 19th

said: chief for tho year
Is that tho war may be

nt an
dato and that peace and
may bo for our

with I
for a level of
a and

a high ot In or-
der to tho In a
to bear and to to
at least In the

"I like to see this
the

of tho most
to In

I like to see
and so

that we havo a
of hard It was like a
of kids In our room.

their one at a
so all see. My fruit cake Is
In my in tho and I

get It till I land.
New

Is a very We
are In a 4

are four and
two of us a desk In the

room. We also have a
and out here. The new

units will soon be
and aro

town is so and you
see in

like you do in the
and aie and
a good meal is40 centswith

"I met tho He
was as I have all the

with this unit.
"I Still my foot

I seen them since
we left have a
out for

"I have two
and to get some more,

. 2 can "Garden Spears

SAUERKRAUT
Del Monte, No. 303

TOMATO JUICE
Del Monte,

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Monte, 8-o- z.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Del Monte, pack 12-o- z.

can
Del Monte SugarEarly

PEARS, No. can

55c

Lb.

59c 55c

What Con.GeorgeMahonWould
Like SeeThis Congress

When Texas congressmen
asked what they would

Congress Congressman
Georgo Mahon, district,

"My hope
Korean

successfully concluded early
security

achloved country
along economic stability
hopo high employ-
ment, largo national lnt'ome,

degree prosperity
keep nation position

begin liquidate,
part, huge national

debt.
would Congress

rightfully establish reputation
being economy-minde-

Congress convene many dec-
ades. would expenses
reduced economics effected

might balanced

candy. bunch
Everyone

opened presents time
could
locker hold,

won't
Later: Ulm, Germany
"This nice place.

largo story building.
There platoon leaders,

share or-
derly radio,

hang hous-
ing completed

they really something.
"Every clean

don't weeds growing fields
States.Clothing

household goods cheap
Ameri-

can dollar value.
Colonel yesterday.

nice, found
other officers,

haven't received
lockers. haven't

Kilmer. They tracer
them.

received letters
hopo soon."

Love, Clyde

8
No. AQa

Del Monte Early

No.

Del

No. 303

303
Del Monte Sliced

To Do

12

11

18
PEAS, J(a

Garden

.30

TREND

SpecialPack 39(f
2 reg. pkgs. r

COFFEE

Maxwell HouseAAc.
Instant, 2-o- z.

CAKE FLOUR

Food Club OArf
large box J

TUNA

Starkist OOA
grated, can "J

BABY FOOD

Libby's 27tf
3 cansfor r

BROOMS, ea. QQa
RoseBrand wr

budget. Wo wero In tho black last
fiscal year, but tho problem for
this year Is more difficult.

"I would like to see Congress
make more vigorous efforts to elim-
inate waste In defenseand e

spending In order that we
may approximate a dollnr In value
for each dollar expended. We have
made some headway thtough our
Investigations and othorwlse but
there Is much room for further
progress. I would like to see Con-
gress demand and secure better
management ot all government

I would like to see Con-
gress reduce the numberot federal
employes to tho lowest practical
level. We needconservationof both
manpower and money.

"I want to see this Congress con-
tinue to provide ndequate funds to
build up our military strencth. Wo
cannot blow hot and cold with ev-- 1

ery changing newspapor headline.
We have to bo strongover the long
pull. The world situation demands
of us a program that Is free from
vaccllatlon, appeasementnnd mill-- 1

tary weakness. Congress must pro-- 1

ceed on a basis of common sense
nnd stability and at a pace which
we can maintain.

"This Congress In the foreign
field must face the facts of life
in order that we may not commit
ourselves militarily or economical-
ly beyond our capacities.We can-
not afford to hopelessly exhaust
ourselves and there is definitely a
limit beyond which we cannot af-
ford to go. In other words, I want
to see Goncresa stinnort n. nt.nhin

i foreign policy that we can continue
somewhat Indefinitely and that we
can afford to pay for.

"As a Texan I am anxious tosee
tho Senate follow the action of the
House of Representativeslast year
In passing the tldelands bill.

"Despite the fact that this Is
election year, I would like to see
this Congress reduce talk and poli-
tics to the minimum am' put the
welfare of the nation clearly above

LUNCHEON MEAT

PINEAPPLE

TISSUE

NORTHERN
200 BOX

15c

FRONTIER

STAMPS

AT

PURR'S

TISSUE

4 ROLLS

19c
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Junior High School
Rolls

During the past week, three ad-

ditional students have been added
to the rolls at Llttlefleld Junior
High school, totaling an increase
of nine since the opening of schoc-i-.

following Christmas vacation. The
three additional studentsaro Le-ro- y

O'Dell, 9th grade, transferring
here from O. L. SlatonJunior High

party and personal considerations.
"I would like to see the Congress

continue vigorously to pursue the
program of investigation of graft
and irregularity In the government
In order that the guilty may bo ap-
propriately dealt with and In ortTei
that tho American people may just-
ifiably have a restorationof faith
In the government. We cannot op-

erate efficiently without a spirit of
trust and confidence on the part of
the people toward the government
but the people must have a definite
reason and basis for confidence In
tho government.

"Of course, tie above represents
only a few of tho Important things
which I would like to seo the pres-
ent Congress accomplish."

C. W. D. C.
Bennett

Office Mgr.

106 E. 10th St.

,

DEL MONTE Sliced or Crushed

FACIAL

VANITY

" '

Increased

LJ
,Jf

school at Hnrry Miller,
7th grade, transfer fiom Spado
school, and Marie Dry, 8th grade
transfer from Dolls, Texas,

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Veta Grimes vs William Cecil
filed for dlvorco and child

custody, Janunry 12, at Lamb
County Court House.

SQUATTERS TO GET
LAND TITLE

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya W
The Federation government has
announcedthat of thou-
sandsof Chinese living In resettle-
ment ureasthioughout MaJayn nro
soon to bo ghen permanent title
to the Innd they now occupy.

Tho Chinese Imolved are squat
teis who weie moved into resettle-
ment nre'as to pioteot them from
Communist terrorists and to give
them the oppottunlty of securing
employment and education.

Use the
For Best

BennettChiropracticClinic

Bennett,
Crystelle X-R- ay

9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

3-L-
B.

CAN

FLAT CAN

LittlefieLd

OSCAR MAYER
12-O- Z.

Classifieds
Results

Orthopedics

Hours:

Phone 588

85c
39c

15c
EL CAPITAN All GreenT,ips

ASPARAGUS, Can lcTOOTHPASTE SOc Value

COLGATE 31c
30c Regular
EVENFLO COMBINATIONS 25
50c Size
CASHMERE BOUQUET TALC 39
40c Regular
VICK'S SALVE 33
60c Size
PEPTO BISMOL 47
60c Size

SOFSKIN CREAM 49
NICE & FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS7
FreshAnd Tender, 1-l- b. Cello

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 29
TEXAS, Fresh,Bunch
CARROTS 10
CALIFORNIA SALAD KING, Each

AVOCADOS 10
GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT, Lb. "

BANANAS :... 12ft
Nice And Fresh, Bunch

Lubbock.

Grimos,

hundreds

CAN

Foot

Bag

Nice And

RADISHES . ....5
THESE PRICESARE GOODTHROUGH MONDAY
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Application For OverseasJobsWill

BeTaken HereWednesday,January30

Applications for positions foi en
glneersnnil othei technU "1 person
iiel, which nro now urgenti need
J In the fin lung oveiseas uUH

itles ot the Coipa ol Engineers,
will be Inte: viewed on Wednesday
January 30, at the local office of

TexasEmployment Commission, ac-

cording to J. D. Jordan, local man-

ager.
Mr. Jordanstated thesepositions

nre In Euiope, Japan,Alaska, and
1'ueito HIco Overseas positions
open Include the following: Engi-

neers in architectural, civil, con-

struction, elect! leal, materials, me-

chanical, photographic and topo
graplc, structural, safety and sani-

tation, and general fields, general
maintenance workers; operations
engineers, inspectors of various
types; mechanics; engineering and
survey aides, draftsmen, office
workers and relatedpersonnel: and
jeul estate personnel.

Workers will be assigned to
Army constiuction and rehabilita-
tion activities in tacticaloperations
In overseastheatres.

Depending upon position and
grade,salariesrange from $2600 to
37600 per annum, while certain
other jobs will pay on an hourly
"basis fiom $1 60 to .

Families and other dependents
will not be able to accompany ap-

pointees to oveiseas assignment.
Howevet, In some cases, depend-
ents may follow appointees at a
later date. Housing shortages nec-

essitate the establishment of a pri-

ority waiting list subject to com-

mand approval
Age requiienients limit recruit-

ment to 21 4i toi uoinm ,md 21 r5

RecordDimes

Drive Needed
America s price tag loi

forming crippled Ips1-- to
trans
ai tle

limbs ian onl be niH bj a ret on!
3952 March of Dimes

This was emphasized todayby
George L. White Count campaign
diiector for the January appeal of
the National Found.) t on loi lnlan
tile Patalysis

"It costs a prHt v,i i. b ins
weakened bodies b i

able atate of function t ti- - n d

CIVC

JryO""

Hjij
"When ,i:i " ina
a long i; . i it-- , i

Tint - tj in Manh of

schools
nillCMO

more each year. How
ever, not only the coat of boo- - j

plUl care soated, but the numbei
of polio patients needing help has

'

increaaed steadily "

Mr White mid that in itu flrat
ten years, from m to 1047, the

of
-- """"."1js

ay&i patient care corns amounted
to 79,uoi),000.

"Tie coatR of hospitalization
nuraea and equipment, like

else have rlaen," he said
"Uoaldea that, there have been
mnro Timlin rmin l . t

patients atricken In past years re
main on March of Dimes rolls for

aaaistance. are
the more aeriously Involved na- -

!?"they are to
lean useful Uvea.

"All this takes a great deal of
money It Is our

to assure
this work by giving generously to
the 1952 March Dimes "

Receives
In

Mrs Doyle WntkinB of Sudanwas
awarded $25 prize in "My
Kitchen sponsoredby the
McCall's Magazine last month, for
a kitchen design judged

Miami. Fla., will be the scene
of the 1954 Amerloan Bowling

tournament

foi men in European and Pa
cifu I'omman.''" E fp 'o the
maMiiHim age ma be made In

Alaska and the CarriOcon wheie
an applicant is espe.mil o.ia'ified
Minimum age limitation s waived
only for male veteians

Heciuitm'eiit of a man nr.l wife
for duty is limited to Ha
wail, Okinawa and Panama c anal
Zone, and these areas have few

openings for civilian personnel
Hence, the opportunities for such
employment are e.tremelv imi'd

In territories and poF""- r

the United States, qi.v-tp'-- and
subsistence are available at ou
ranging from ?b0 to !' vf' month
for Individual accommo.'iv cw In
nrptmlpil and forelcn at .! i "om
Inal charge is made ioi ub Miie ,

with no cost for quutci
Civilian employee mi '"

the same medical. iW .Ml . i bo
piuil care that is ailoi ' &. . '.u
personnel except wbc e

civilian medical facil - a al
able Reasonablecharges for iub
care may be impoaed

Lndr present Aim tee '.v rtn

civilian overseas eniplovt-e- - have
the privilege of buvinc a' ','unrtei
master stores and onUt ot the
Aimy Exchange Service PX e

oept when restricted bv command
legi.lations. Laundry, dry cleaning
tailoiipg. shoe repair, hair diess
ing and barber shop facilities are
usually available. Civilian employ
ees are entitled to the recreational
facilities that are available within
the command.

The minimum tour of duty is foi
two years except in Koiea. Okin
awa, Uuam, and the Aleutian Is
lands, the tour Is for one
year The government ordinaril
provides transportationto and from
the foreign assignment The com-

mand letalns the right to reassign
an employee to any position or to
a location where his services nia
be required.

It was stressed that final accept-
ance for any job hinges upon

reports on physical ex-

aminations, personal reference
checks, character and loyalty in-

vestigations and a qualifying
is required

The lo hI office add" is 104
HaM "th : c Littlefie'd, Te.a

Dr. GlennBurk
(Continued iron; Page i)

f tl- - - ; Conven--

oi n h o:, s April 2 at
'.! 'h?ra oi k Ho'is'on.
T'iv nt meeting of the South

iM.i

t:i

b- -

" .oc'e'v will be held at the
s of Dr Millard Swart In Lub

A

--u' the meeting, the IT

t"r joined 'he auxi'
; at the home of Dr. and

i.i.i- - and where refieb
- bv Mrs Wood

N ru tpad and Mrs. Burk,
'

r e o hostesses.

WOW Presents
Cor cued from Page 1)

i r jc ar 1 the student body.
T'f Hfcb s. hool band also par--

' ri he short program,
v.b b tcijired a short 15 minutes.
, tre opening of morning

This Is the first flag, so far as
is known or that can be recalled to

rr"".:."",r"V r T"L1.u' T.l ny over the here, at leastrf.,. .U.......K ..uir, UM l ,!. - f ,U .,.. ...
contributed

has

thin;

rt i

They

the
'ii

Aiaka

:h

where

... mv uviuuij Ul IUC jjiveout iu- -

dent body and faculty.
Flags have been and

on hand in several or many of the
rooms of course, and have appeared
In the bands of flag bearersat

high school parados and
functions, but this is believed to be

Paralysis spent a tot. WW 0
f"",t "mVh" a ,f!,? haB fiT"

four verffH lon through st ueujuj aji

every

continuing

ever

the

by the and
loft

doubt In th minds of hi
that such was the case, as he

and the donors.
The has

jnad flae in many...... v ..v- - ,..,..., ,..., , lae mHI f . ..-- ,. . ... ,

of

a

no

"'In to school
and numerous clt

Izens were in at the flag
rrooonlo.l.- - !. -- I ...

2a?J.,"Tr nl of

therefore, contlnunnce

of

SudanWoman

Prize
Kitchen Contest

Contest,"

Con-Eres- B

sat-
isfactory

Opocftic

preaented

predated schools, Su-

perintendent Hutchlnaon
listeners

ac-
cepted, thanked

Woodmen organization
presentations

addition officials,
(students faculty,

attendance

Tl I6 members theMocal

lesponslblllty,

W O W lodge, which boasts a
strong membership in Littlefleld
and In the county.

ShotDown
(Continued from Pnge 1)

He received his wings as a fight-
er pilot at Williams Air Force
base,Arizona. The last time he was
home was In April, 1951.

Besides his mother, Lt. Wright
haB a sister, Mrs. Juanlta Taylor
who lives at Slaton, and three bro-
thers, Allen Wright of Honduras.
Central America, Cleo Wright, of
Midland and It. B. Wright who
lives nearBula.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon went to
Odessa Thursday to be with the
bereaved mother. Mrs. Wright, be-
sides being a close friend of the
Brandons, was also a
with Mrs. Brandon in the local Bed
Cross offices, several years ago.

R5BB9AKX s vBhbBBBBBBBBBBKK' iflEJmrSBBBRTSI $ a BBflBflBflBflBflBjBBrstBE 9kBHMk ,.irV IHIIIIIIIIHIJBS KI 9

I HH jm J)j IM

11mlaBbin ii tiJJPitlRmjiiBiJL .Haul
SENTENCED Mrs, Robert

Date Smpson 21 stands with
her attorney. John Storey, in a

Vernon Texas court :o hear
District Judge JesseOwens sen-tenc- e

her to 10 years in the state

Too Late to Classify

FOK 1.E 3 room house fully
furnished Caigain nt $2noo JU.-- i

down, $35 per month. House lo-

cated on Wet 6th st 4 blo k

from Mhool Phone 544-- 94 ltp

"ThcEncino"
540Extension Table
35" x 48' Closed
35" x GO" Opened
624 Choirs

AVE.

penitentiary for the Christmas
Eve beating of her four-year-ol-d

son, Tommy Yates. Tommy, In a
Dallas hospital s unable to talk
and his right side Is paralyzed.

AP Photo

Mrs. Lettle Albertson of Mlnne- -

apolls. Minn., is in Amherst visit
ing her new granddaughter, Jnn
Lnn Albertson. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Albertson.

Mr. asd Mr Houston Howard
and daughterTanna Lynn of Fred-
rick, Okla., nre viiting relatives
and friends In Amherst

CanadianRiver Water Users

Association To Meet In Amarillo

The Canadian Hlver Water Users
Association ol which Littlefleld la

a member will meet In Amarillo
Jan 31. and a highlight of the pro-

gram will be an address or icport
by Dr John H Stockston of the
liuieau of Huslnes KescHrch of
Texas University who has Just

I completed a study of the Canadian
HIvcr Dam project especially as to
Its potentialsand effects on futme
i It j water supplies thiougliout this

WOW Members

Attend Funeral For

Hale Pioneer
Liral members of the Woodmen

of the Woild who intended the l

ervicf fu T'loman Frank
Hn Mounts age s2. who died nt
'he Hi Plains hos; Ml at Hale Cell
c. Tuesda.In- lud- -l W. D. Chap
i.i) ..nil IN wife. W O. Yenr

m' u'ftf. and Bob Kirk. Also In

Sundancewas Max Hurt, National
trc.i-uie- r fiom Omaha. Nebr. and
Oeorge Hlne, Statemanagerof Abi-

lene, who were in Littleileld nt the
time

MrMounts suffeicd a fall nt his
home labt Monda. He was a Hale
qunty pioneer farmer. He had been
ecretaiy of the Hale CenterWOW
oi the last 43 years
Funeral services were held

Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. nt
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'The Encino-"- and Utility! Makes meal',

,nren.

Stockton describe
survey economic

potentialities futtue municipal
Industrlnl water requirements

Pnnhnndle-Soutl-i Plnlns
which Just been completed

oiganlzatlon Dtirenu
Keclnmatlon. This survey covered

which extends
inthe State
State eastern

boiindnry Motley, Dickens, Kent,
Ilorden Counties enst.

survey Included compllntlon
nvnllnble Informntlon

vnrlous factors affecting futuie
Including extent

locntion resour-
ces, transportation pipe
fncilltles. ngrlculturnl resources
personal Interviews with plnnt

dents. Informntlon wn-te- i

source ownership
water supplies, water requirements

product, employment,
future wnter requirements

obtained leading industries
City offlclnls

tacted obtain Informntlon
nmount wnter used prin-
cipal cities Additional
data obtained from othei
ngencles University from
vnrlous State Federal orgnnl-zatlons- .

basis Informntlon
compiled, Including estimates

future populntlon growth
United States future national
requliements products

First Methodist church Hnle 'the principal Industries nren,
Centei, pastor Rev. Ellis Hurenu nuslness Ilesenrch
Todd, officiating Llurial made estimates future Industrlnl
Hale Center cemetnry population growth

Included survivora basis theseestimates,
wife, three daughters three future wnter requirements

sister cities computed, Including
jlownnces Increnses enpi- -

Freshmen footbnU teams the.ta requirements
Confeienre limited pected result with rising

games senson 'standard living.

&
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BEAUTY every -- vviuuimsvcuuAuussninins..-- . ,
;-7 '',yuuj icnuccor garden-- wiierever you Wfit w,ll enliven the looks of your homel virtu. Bros, of California, StyleliaSntatFurn,e'hT combne?contemporary advanced-desig-n with happycolorsfor Tfv?71 mCtals f0r durabilitv-- The --

Encino" glistening
table apron h.ghlights its sparkling appearance.Dinette in red,gnSKwdroSd

patterns.Study theextra value you get in themany FeiCeo Sgtt

Uo other stylesto from $1X9 50
"The ChromeFurniturethatStaysBeautifulLonger"

un
205 PHELPS

comprehensive

GERS FURNITUR
E. C. RODGERS, OWNER

"HOME AND HOME OPERATED"
AcrossThe Street From Murdock

PHONE 221
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